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М COLONIAL CONSERVATIVE.”
▼•tenue HIM. елі*» Мй, SKW-BWE *S WIC*. iAV. ЯІЯГЯ І*, MM. ятятек п.>

IRE ST. ИНМ СНВОКІШ, moment, т be roypnwid—bet he little dreamed of ) 
the obstacles fate had thrown in hii way 4- 
well knew the strew of love had many ripples, but 
fall grown sages never entered into hie peculation, i 
Judge, therefore, ot hie antooishment at Ьєшу

3. K FOSTERS,X fTHE LEGISLATURE. preparii:^ to apply stnre cutting remarks 
; to bis coUeagis# when he wm coiled i* 
1 “ Order/’

FasUmaHe SHOE STORES,
Jfem Goods for Tall !

I» \ ubliahed every Funur by Шшеш fi floors», 
at their Office in the brick building, corner of 
Market Square and Prince Wm. street,
Mr. Hutchinson, watchmaker.
Visiting and Bumnern# Cards, (plain and 
entai ) Fimlbille, Blanks, end Printing generally

THE OLD PRINTER. 
Л FANCY SKETCH,

{From їло Horntmf Frat man-

»v« «-**-**
tripped up, almost a? the fair or//s feet fey a fat pr*>> гз and journal* real as usual . ou the that he (Mr. Vf.) rejcliecled tee time when 
stool with plethoric legs which chance or a care- heels cf which followed a Biîî to aboli- b ! SDArferb wav glad to compromise with the

ssssæsar-r. жз tzzzzx- " -. fesirissta.'aa.n;
*■»“ Ofn»«мгі» .nd n.> _ „ . , : fkezbiagly; sUd oegbtu, iofaee )!'• A*m
eot only procured • tomb!., but An я compound . Яехг, Mr. W -1-І*я ..v.r ч-осЛ :: B.t. tv |, ,;j >,is tongue »s«* twitter»,
fracture o(the Mock peat. aforesaid--aid fracture amend the Act retain* to tree-paw on T:.i. little bru-L pvaeiLg ««ay, the debnte
extending alt aero, that point which cornea -it lands, personal property, and lumber. j resumed I.s wonted Course, 'fisc ...gtoft
eloaeat contact with the chair. H.aine picked b.m- After wlrcb Mr. Gt!m rt r. tmlan Ad-i'W'n^'Ue Bill if applied to PlibUc 
self u, » carcMy a- circumetanccs o-onld allow. :r, r,j Work, ; »e prefect tea of the eeoetry is by

і the amothcrcd laugh of Emily no. te' • ;bim for- ' - J ■; -,oa rf Ti«l by i.try ; end denounced the «yiiem
! ward any, he at Slat succeeded in reaching a chair 1 r.csyor.denve, respecting the xopoitt- і by Appraisers—ihe popniar Voice
j and drawing his cost tail» forward :"rtfnt a die- ment ot emcer*. See., since the first day oî : was reined again t them—great injustice
! agreeable exposure, sat himself down with as much clone last. | has been do ne—he would laise his voice*
! grace as a bear wonld be expected to exhibit when : The Attorney General opp©c<*f the too-1 *8ain?t tilFra- «^d be hope the Gov?rn«erit
requemrt to dance on nettle, Tnc Î "-mg laly. ’ ,,;i3,_jtali ' [hat M rurres ^,-n | rep,-al thcUw whicl. t^po^ted fh*.

I who w* almost suffocated with brogbterat the 6 ^ M Milh.n wonld support the Bill if so
I mishap of (he Baabfhl lover, felt truly sorry for æ> PO‘ntroent, or room men dation for office ! arocc vd as to apply to Railway*, 
him,and employing all her powers of fascination had taken ^ lace. ЛЛ1 n agreed v ith the principle of the

I lodrive it from his mind, eventually succeeded so Gillxoar said he realty felt лппотгчі аг *Г<И ■ in fact, the Jeeling ot the House was 
! far aa to ioducc him to remark. And or :hia rock ,he readiness the Government evil, el to ' î!f'v*t> in fcvnnr of toe principle of lb* 
he aplit- for just at that moment she discovorcl . j Bill an! Mr. Gray expressed him-i !f wil-I thatsto had tost her handkerchief. Wh* tod “*_* A ^ ^ ^ Н'^Ue, ,! • i*:k fVtoe ,f* of to*

become of it. She was sure efee had it when he ' louse.
\V iltr.ot sustained receiving ti e re olu- At a Iti'c Lour, progrès* was reported.

1І75Т received per .Ship Jfoedfcew, • »ew end es- 
v eefient variety of Ladies, Mimes, and Children’s 
r«n BOOTS end SHOES, of the very beat Eng.
Ikh make.

.... r-r-------------------------- - c - Thone Cas Tenters who desiee • very 8 ope nor
paid up, except at the discretion of the publisher. Article, and one au.table to the mason,

QTTevnw— 12». hi, if petd within the year, “ " '
IS*, if not paid until after expiration of An year.
Any person paying 10». » advance will receive a 
oopy for one year.

All letter». Orders, Communication#, *e., muet 
be post-paid, and «Mreaeedi to

MTRANT ft CO.,
Chronicle Office, Saint John, N. B.

it в. r. Kiitaici.
neatly exe-eted. I see him at hie ci__

With hiaanxioue, cheerless face. 
Worn and brown ;

And the type*’ unerasing click,
As they drop within his stick 
Seems of life's old clock the tick. 

Running down.

I’ve known him many a year.
That old typo, bent and queer— 

Boy and man ;
Time was when step date 
Distinguished hm gate.
And hie form was tail and straight. 

We now scan.

I’ve marked him, day by day,
Aa he pawed along the way 

To hi» tort;
He's labored might and main,
A living scant to gain.
And some interest email attain 

In the soil.

And hope waa bright at Srst,
And the golden chest he nursed, 

Till he found 
That hope was but a glare 
In cold and frosty air.
And the promised pictured fair, 

Barren ground.

He ne’er was reckoned bad,
But 1 ve seen him smile right glad 

At *Uodt(t worn.
While a dark and lowering frown 
Would spread his feature round. 
Where virtue’s praise did sound,

If ’twere • clos*.’

Long year he's labored on.
And the rosy hues are gone 

From bis sky'
For others are hie hours4 
For others are his powers—
His days, oncheered by flowers. 

Flitting by.

». K. FOSTER,
cans і

Par ЯМШт «■» Abmode—
ГЯЖ Swtoeriber toe received by the above 
1 Ship.. » choice .election of DISNKR SETS, 
«гасел* CHINA TEA SETS, VASES, Stone 
mCHERS, and China Toilette SETS.

ERAS. CLEMENTSON.RVArclii'inl-l M'Alliater. із an authorised Agent 
for the tttmick at Oagetown, and vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, te an author,ted Agent far 
..rand Lake.

Lvnrah B. EerWne, Ea>5., ie an authorised agent 
tor Eel era ville, (О. C.)

St. John, June ЗО, И67.

Л l\ ПГОЯЕЬЯ *■ White BEANS ; to 4U J> half-barrel» good SHAD. For Sate 
JOHN MARVIN.

Il AV **IâE*.— 100 Dozen НА V RAKES
ПГТле Cbmiele is eta.!, and aaey he seen free 11 of anperior qualify, toe ante at Ida. and I2a 

of charge a* Fr >fe#*or Holloway'e Establishment, j ed. per dozen.
Hi Strand, leomfou. Frofoesor Holloway ie duly 
empowered to receive e t monies due 
With ment in London, end whose receipts will bo 
regarded by na as valid.____ ____________
Per Arthur vrhn*. frere Lwrwhne.

ПЕЯТЗ Sonchowr TE A ;
Ь ton* Brsmirami'ti No. 1 WHITE

THOMAS C. ЕШПТ. 
Wieiw, (tarif-V*Me, Aw. 

Ofin DOLTS Bleached Oonioek CAN- 
t)U J \j VAS, assorted ;

100 Boite Extra all long Flux, ditto ;
100 do. Oourock Boiled ditto ;

August J.

1
і came in ! it meat certainly besomr-wbere about.

Hero you got it under yon, Mr. Danphutc - Jack *i n, and alluded to the appointaient of 
was sure that an answer could not possibly get Sber.flT Harding, an-і the Sec-etiry’s c : - 
along without railing hi. hand, and of course he j previous tb<
mnxt letdrop his coat tail. In his an-.-y to j Tll„ r3mWked that fl» expia- ! of ,he }i mt 10 * mia»fpre~nt«too in «П.
incline to. tod,»» top. .ГаїІГоГіЬс (Ur : М'ІО" given on a fumer occaiioa, ought to «*'"r al » » E^K-bed in Fred-
Aa he did» Ito fracture opined, and their by, ; have aatiafied Mr. Wilmot., , -,ic,on l wL;ch Could oa!y have been made
» «to lad, auppoaed her property. It was the j M'Phefm replied that ho had imprci-i ns ;-r ' ’ ' ?ШГ ,e of damaging soir.o members 
work of an inaunt to aciic the corner and ex-iaim cfl h;5 mind t]nt , par..,lt, j, ,,j b.„a njdl. of Go governmeat, or the government aa a
І®"*!' *' T°; with Sheriff Herding, and ,f these imprea- • M7

’ giving it. long p«U. А1», -rail W» no. told, ^n* wer' »•»»« he would w„h them ^ presented a petition from Jamea J
—no eaeape—nothing short of a apeciai provi .tnee feeroved. Kay, and hueerd Alhaon, Agenu of Inau-
coutd wve his shirt. Bnt what should ha do і | Thereupon the Hon. Secretary rote in tance Companies, pray.og list slid 
Another, and another, a stronger poll evneing on self-justification, stating that r.o pledge bid penbr be not assessed bv the Coroorafien 
ttop».<d«h.l*l,.pt.i»w<«bydet«m.in.tio. ^ iven and that ha ietfer tvaa only in «Г 8t. John,
to .hum th. to» ■ dry goods, coupled with the j j Harding's. . W. ?.. ter!, moved t. reaciod the rule
request to ‘ G» np sir—yon re anting on it, deter- '/ ® I, . ■
mined him and in the agony of the moment grap- і Gray observed that flic Hon. Secretary’a ,‘,r S013* nto committee at 12 o clock. The 
pling with both hands» fast disappearing Strip of letter staled that Mr. Harding’s claim, in ordcr of tbe day was now taken op ht the 
linen which encircled hi. a»k, he cxcUiaied in case of vacancy, would be considered pre- IÎ0U,e g-mg ioio Supply, 
heart broken accent. ,0. God s aake, Mias ' eminent . whjd| ,,|e Secret,rv r ,ied . "><■*«» «* «* °Г blank with £35,-

and Gray again replied, and ail about -І {? P°Wic Wurks’ Desbris37 ,i,on8b‘
: the £2000 appTOj.rial<d for a steamer run
ning on the North Shore route woold tKr 
useless until the completion of the Ha!!- . 
road.

:î» L’eüe BOLT HOPE ;
8І do POINT LINE ;

1700 three-thread SAIL TWINE.
JOHN ROOF,

Wiâhart's Building», Johnston'» 
Wherf

1>ER •• JOHN i>tJNC ÂN.'-SW- FI R E 
1 BRICKS. For sale by

FRAS. CLEMENTSON,
29, Dock-street.

FAIRBANKS’

100 c Тигвзолт, March 10.—Tbe Provincial 
Sec-entry this morning called the attention

:
LEAD;

1 ton ВмпЛгвіп'в Coloured PAINTS 
Сліп В Tiled end Ruw OIL ;

8 day. Firm ; I c»k STARCH 9 
4 eue* INHlOO 
I ea-ie L«tie4* BOOTS ;
1 do. STATIONERY.

Fir Silo at the lowest market.rate».
June IX

Yu.ST-PUBL13ÜKD—A wew Ediion of lennie'e 
J English GRAMMAR, strong! y bound in linen. 
Price »». 6d. per dozen.

June 6

recover tbe mûJuly 1».

Sept. 25.
!.. H. DBVK8RR & SONS.

I ептш»
В. O'BRIEN- 

Ilcceictd per Steamer America, at tie
П. Americas Olothia? Store, SCALES,I сот

ої every variety,
SeirV Brirk BeitJing. Kif.e strcei, 81 Kilby Slice!, Boston.

BFf.ENFID i-Mirtmfff.t f Broad CLOTHS , GKEESLEAF $ BllOWN. Agents.
І’їмішет , thxrtLio» ; Tweeds : Аг.; wiîî ____

he Hiada .r{. !.. Older in the mont Fanhi; naWc style, і д faU ^, „^01.101 all kindsol weighingappa- 
atthf ibar;«: notice. _ і rata* and store furniture for sale at low rates

Ч, i,J." y; ____ __ H. HUN ГЕК. Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part ofGRÀNÏTE HALL, i ,hp'r's’ïéT,' St. John by WM. THOMSON.
Aug U 1858. [lyr]_____

‘ .KrbKiï.^d.2Sr5^KB WA18’in ri,in ! Building-trite for Sale,
‘ (l/vl material’Kaatiioneblecut, and well made. ' AT THE ШІЇВ MILES STATIC)X 
April S. 1858. THUS. K. JONES. r|11IE subscriber has laid out a portion of hie form
^S^-ÂïïtoS-torini tog.rue-m.’Uto j
1 ^ wt-s hr*; - *f'“

A .««l-wtarf in hand in the «me, duly aUe.tcl, * •.Т'',!’,' 'Ьг) "‘"тин'гл ниГіГі ЧЕИ
< within 1-.Г..Є month, from tin, d.u, and til per- ,rP,lu JOSHUA BCHIBRER

anas indebted are requested to make immediate 
payment to

You may есе him, night by night, 
В v the lamp'» dull, dreamy light, 
і Standing there ;

Mgth cobweb curtains spread 
In festoons o'er bie bead.
That sooty showers shed 

In hie hair.

A
I

I
Emily, leave me my shirt collar.’

Javanese Jpoobsas.—A Correspondent thus J the letters !
«peaks of the feats of the jugglers of Jeddo.—He M‘Adsm Loped GÜbert would Mitudiaw
save that the Frinee of Cieatio, (Cineno-no-Ka- | hje resolution.

S Ь^£^ііїНт^г£ j ть® ІГ,ь.
houafthat had been aprepiiated 10 him called np t‘cO 4ne9‘ion categorically, and therefor.- h J *®tuT* to lbe Province
воліє off the jugglers to perform before him and ! it was useless to lumber the Journals with -T k 8foamer m 1га«еі I revel, and coin- 
help him pass it. One of them was the “Anderson ’ j AddreaseX | merce* After a long speech he was fellow-
r/-J.p.« і hi. to», were » wor.derfnl that I am j QHbert d the re,;!ution< тешіЛІ(1, i ^ j» M'Phelim. who .aid that the Speaker 
reJIy almo» afraid to wtite there. I wish it die- ‘ , ‘ ad asnimeJ the U aderahip of the Qovern-
tlnctly understood, therefor, that lam only re- 11,1,1 when an h,,nest Audr s* ««moved / .„“T
prating what Mr Ham. told a. and what we! «»*«* botl. meatier, would spring at It like . I tod* *P'.C:,,C“> Pro*

j viDcial Secretary and Attorney General a

And when the waning moon 
Proclaims of night the noon.

If you roam,
You may see him weak, «
Li motion like tbe «пай,

Wending home.

Hi* form by years is bent,
To his hair a tinge ie lent

And hie "teeth have long decayed, 
And his eyes their trust betrayed— 
Great havoc times has made 

With his clay !

But soon will come the day 
When his form will pees away 

From oar view j
And the spot shall know no того 
The sorrows that he bore,
Or the disappointments sore 

That he knew.

6 DOCK STKKET.

and frail,

11
Hock street*

11 /lLEMHlvfSON respectfully solicits the 
I/ • Vj attention of purchasers to lis Spring 
Stock of GLASS.

j On the arrival of the John Duncan, the assort
ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any ptevimis impor
tation. (.July 10.) FRAS. CLEMENTSON.
noil Sale at No. 108, Prince William Street,— 
1? BEST CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

August 7.

nOR Sale nt No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
Xі 200 CHEESE from Clarke's Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.

SAMUEL WHITE, 
WM. WIGGINS,

Executors.
Queen’s County, May 1, 1858.

Wnt rrly House, Mo. 09, King street

RUBBERS AT REDUCED PRICES.
T ЛDIES’ 2» G<1. Wonts' 3s. 6d. leather Boors and 
Jj Suons of every description, together with En
glish felt Cloth BOOTS at flrrt Cost.

The publie will please to understand that I will 
continue these jow prices to the 1st of May, мій 
also that I willuse uo deception or second price. 

March 6. B. O’BRIEN.

І consequently believe. Here arc some of the feats a cat at u mr use, and kidnap it (laughter.) .
No. t, He took on ordinary boy’s top spun it in He would press the resolution j he wished ! buboes* out of their hands. He aekf-d for 

the air, caught i. in hi, hand, and then placed it j it f,„ the journals , he wanted «he country і ЙЙЇиїІ ï
(still spinning) upon the edge of a sword near the , . . . / ïa.ls onoge, Here they are Slid the Sc-
hilt. Then hedrappe ! th. sword a little, and the ,0 tbe l f "rm!,ti<,n- I oret.rv taking a document from hi. bat and
top moved slowly toward it-arrivc l » t! c very 1,|Є 4"e,tien ’las n0» 'ak-D *>“ ™*iviDg і „
end the hilt waa lowered in turn an і the top 'he resolution, and negatived. Hero follow ' 1 he "on- Attorney Oenrral expressed
brought back. As usual the .word wm .ian-cr- the Pamea t,f those who voted for the rvso- ; confidence in the compptenct of Mr. 
ou.lv sharp tutla.H—Gilbert, TVilmoi, M'Phrlim. Law Tomlinaon, the contractor of the Bridge.

\’o » .« also nerfortned With a top-He m" * « »'!, Kerr, Grav. Cudll,., M Mil- , Bojafordі took iasne on this, and said nei- apunV;Z У-"., H»-<“rd, Allan1,.Il ,h.,;[b«Hbta«IJ «. mcm^ofth. House, nor
..ring back toward it with suoh «curacy that it "" ПШ""') , i GmirtlWUntoSLid V”1*
wo. eattghtup and wound itself read* tor another . A Gw rematks passed subaequenlly. і eneral s frlrtte opinion

. n .. ., ’ , lit tween the Secretary and Mr. Giav, ft*- ’ ,ctor5
By the time it had don. It had reached hut >pecli h, House adjourned for dinner, and in the

.incan we. reu< y or nno cr .pm. man comparing 11,0.0 who had iheir land a,ternuon Botsfvrd resumed, and thought
No. ». was still performed with a .op. There (livi(|w| cu[|i aI,j curves lo the і,he Attorney General had treated the Legi.-

wa. an upright pole upon winch wa, pc ohcJ а Гг,,,ІС, who.tuud ..it Mount Visgah view- blunt very cavalierly by evading direct 
little house with a very large front door lhe nx.minerl land, without being able rtpBe«, winch he waa in duty bound to give. 
-The top wa. spun male to climb the pole, ,ll Bet m it. This' pleasant bit ol railery. The Grand Fulls Bridge got a thorough 
knock open Ihe.loor, and disappear. Aa well ns or wll„ eU„ it be [erm,j overhauling by Botsfofd, who held a dm-
1 remember, the hantl end of the string was fas- cren(e(| laughter. ’ ! "him of the Bridge in his hand, to which «•
tened hear the door so that this was almost a re- Mr U.ay’s Bill for the adjudication Df ’ tension served, !•.« referred, 
petition of the self-winding feat. duims «gainst the Piovince in Courts of I M'Phelhn o!>jrcted to the grant of d£7j(i

But ffeat No. 4. was something more astonish- |>axv waa recommitted at a quarter lo 1 , for repairs of old dilapidated buildings I» 
ing than all this. He took two paper battcrflics, .,'clnck • but ds dinner was So nigh at hand, | F^dorictoh, fit least until the report of 
armed himself with the usual paper f:m. threw {|,e House adjourned f.ir that very delect., Committee oa public buildings bo aub- 
them into the air, and fanning gently, kept them al,le purpose. At 2 o’clock, p' m. tho fitted.
flying about him us If they had been «live. House went itito Committee on a Bill ; and An nlarm cf “Fire" came looming along

“ He can make them, alight wherever уод wish Chandler led off* in go-id style, advocating o'clock. P. M , and Member» nnd
Try him," remarked the Kami (prince) through the principle of the Bill, but diesenting | porters (tt portion of each) scampered off 
the interpreter. from its details. He ciiticised the phrtiee-1 r^scue. While Антез were raging

Mr. Harris requested that one might alight ology of the Bill. e*|»ecially that section an*l smoke h«rending outside the House, 
upon each ear of the jugglet^ No soev.cr ехргем- : which makes the Province liable. | Chandler inside the House was rnttliug
ed than complied with. ffiBhtle- undulation» of, Smith opened ti tremendous fire against awa5’ ,n i.xpoeitions of security and
tho fan waved them slowly to the required points the Bill ; it would (he said) open the flood- } bonds find contracts, maintaining that the 
and there left them comfortably seated. Now gales ut litigation. It would saplhta found- ; tocurities on the pnrt of the Grand Falls 
whether this command over pieces of paper was filions of our institutions. It was unusual j Bridge ( otitrttct tire good and sufficients
obtained simply by currents of nir or by the pow- В was a novelty, end if passed Would , Then the quality of the iron, chains, wires»
et of a concealed magnet. Mr. Harris ronld nut »eri msly aflVct the Province, not for weal *• :inl eeg mints were nil brought for-

Л11 legislation (said he) palus waI*d ns tangible topics in debate.
before it. Such was the ; 1 ihb'ts »clt annoyed at the l.uwvers

; occupy in g so touch of tbe time in the House.

t

WILLIAM PARKS.

ADVBNTUKE OF A BASHFUL LOVER.
Earthenware, China /f Glass.

1? pI.EMENISOX ha. received per '• John ! Bt. John, August 7, 1857.
J? « V Duncan ’* and “ Bovdivra “ :~A general ——«-------- ----------- -----------r------

Лo. Twelve.

nOR Sale nt No. 108, Frinee William Street,- 
l1 BEST ISLAY MALT.

WILLIAM FARES- His name woe Danphutc--we used to call him 
4 Jackass,' for short. Heaven help me if he should 
see this story. 1 hope he don't take the 'papers.' 
Among his many misfortunes he was cockeyed, 
red haired and knock-kneed—he numbered that

as eat is-assortmtmt of the above Goods, which aie jtfurtd 
at the lowest Market rates, Wholesale nnd Retail 

October 3092, Duck Hirbbt
inconvenient one of bashfulness. Ncverthless he 
was fond of the ladies, although when in their 
presence he never opened his mouth when he 
could help it and when he did speak he used botii 
hands to help him talk—in fact he was a young 
man of great action. Jack, one warm day, fell 
in love ; he hnd just graduated at college, and 
began to think ho must seek tbe ladies’ society ; 
he was begining to be a man and it looked manly 
to have a • penchant.* So Jack fell in lovo with 
tho sweetest, liveliest, and most hoydenieh girl in 
tho square—but how to tell his love, there was the 
rub. He had heard a great deal of the language 
of tho eyes,* and he accordingly tried that, but 
when he looked particularly hard at the window 
where Miss Emily woe in the habit of setting some 
persons on the other side of the eteet would bow 
to him thinking he was endeavoring to catch their 
eye. Ho despised expressive eyes ever since.

At length Jack obtained an introduction through 
his sister, and with her he called several times ; 
but she was obliged to leave the city for a season, 
and each visit had only increased his ardor, 
he finally determined to go alone. Long before 
the hour fixed upon by custom for an evening 
visit had arrived, he found himself arrayed in his 
beet blue coat, metal buttons, black caaeimere 
pants (said pants being a 'lootle* tighter than the 
akin,) and a spotless test. The journals of the

ship and Services of the Carbolic Church t day state an item of information that the ther- ww ww4*wesw___ _________ ..... ... .. ____
A Vindication of Italy and the Papal States, from mometer ranged from 75 to 80 degteee. Jack all the daughters of misconduct, and lu,e lt‘n ,u application to Railroads ; he ^ tho word as one of Hutolel’s pupils

иАїадайїїГ"' nr* V,lftdth;a «j* y-t-tü - v tssr*CKatie. UvaV. We,to 4 veil., «ІІ..Є, cloth ; ВУ ,h'k* “«to* the татю», to Irmly dollars in his perfect, instead ot one sllll m,mb.v I'mm Gloucester ivaimly supported regreted the impellcy of the dtacutoon and
Love attar Marriage by Caroline їла Hanta «n.lud«t not to g.but on e«U,g .n ay. Iin„ and „inepence, as he did. in all the biinciplh vf the Bill. ‘ № c/nld no. ,g,ee with the Po.it on7,‘d down
Th- ,hok Ц і, “4 no -*"■ Probability he would have gone on a | Gillnmr replied, prmcip.11, combatting bv the Attorney Gerernl V, i w„ cakuU
ïto ^тІї ХГк, e;!№ lhera'b" dtonght u pmpahto no on. », .<spree-> mstrnd of hunting up employ- the argument, ndduoed hi Smith , he did ed to mislead. He died xtlen.hn to M,
Do-Ч Patent ISannona, now edition ; I'ouTnr^d fortho^wd І.ТІГьи caM 1ment' u'd dled ïl 'blrly-fivr I to m dnv- not believe th.t individual injuuea and Smith, report, which nppennd to him
Reynold.' Complete Worlta і -ouldproewdrortb.rnnd ievobi ntd, I»»|jng mpdeitt teams, and drinking biaitdy wrongs were aa well protected m the Г.е- ' elaborate and aetentific. He quoted from
Htatorieal Manatee, end Note, and Unerita tor : , **. . ”™ I smashers, instead of living to the pro’ll 1 ciliature aa in Courts of t.»w an,I trial bv і the report touching the bad quality' of the
u - ,k. V_.k. u___ , ,, ,v„ .. Ih* ”ul>' mucbedit—the ,l«ned thing to nt I old of eighty, and dyrng a phdoeo- ; Jury ; and referred to the way the eertifi- iron ; how eome ef It btd broie with Iran-

Tie Verb National, Wavertey, nd Black і « tt tv’maJL"»* tha”wvent MlitolV rao’wrated fK>r, 'v*lose amusement was the taming rah'8 on Rear and Wolf bounty in the Іпр.мп*-—d torn hud been taken to Harris
wood torM.v ; Mm to.xtîto-.mû ito o( thp thunderbolts and bottling County of Charlotte had been toughed oot & Allan', Ibundry to get mended, sni alter-

The Teatimawy of the Rocks, by Hugh Milter. “*‘° ““ /™.‘in,h* 1 lightening. Had Napoleon’s father been ?(",e He «'f •» "to in- «'art, need on the Uridge. Son» perron.
à" V"1* “Nw V”k nm.,Rv otin^d»rr,«to, with . die owner of a princely estate, lus son Ju,,lce P«rli« by the Crown in nu» be held responsible for the loss of life

—Lhn.» L. E - nra1.7»riJ »«w I.U ^«.tora^t would have neVer got to be Ëmperor. ! c“" -mb«nng.nd exports ; st thi, by th.f.litngof lhe Bridge, Budthe»

w.y^ut.ptow.tora.kli» F».,y —ta- au dwtrnçh««ç.e.m M^riratpfy rofi^d m hi. ddskhdri*», .n in^t. SÏÏZ

Beta, perfectly convinced that no choice woo j has to do lt or drovnt. 'Po be n rich ! ,hing .bout Gillmor's fiuhet hiving ” mm nnder the^cMd rff'woXl'vn^îfSS» 
toft to him, into tbs darit room he walked or rather ?^^Гт«і»аПу ] 2Г *" **  ̂ ''

SP^?F1n®" , , flur °,®cl's’ BOt du'i Giilmor rose in reply, telling M'Adom .lighteei control vf ,he Br-erd (f tar—X,. . ' Л
children of the rich or the srdts of tht j that he ought tn 1, am the force of Words vvn. tbn, House p-eparr ' to v >* g

' I’efore he used ihern, and WSs eppsrcntly in the hsmia i,f .-

A CHOICE LOT OF
FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS,

'ЛМЇПШсШ VeD :
onn nUINTALS large СОШТ81І t 
^uUU U 400 Boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked 
HBUKINOS, a good article.

JOHN MAR VEX, 
Ward-street.

Furniture A Upholstery Ware 
Rooms.

No. BT, bead or Iking street.

!
VUITABLE tor Oentlemcn nr Ladles' CLOAK- 
O 1NU, ltIDINU HA1I1T8, Ac. Ae.

-IS SWliRFISE—! October 23.
ADELAIDE,

DOTTLE OBEBN,
MUSS OLIVES, 

MULBEItltV,
BllOWN, 

BLACK,TvltAWINO ROOM FURNITURE t DINING 
JJ Копт Furniture { BED ROOM Furniture—of 
•hflerint deeigls, in Mahogany and Walnut.

—ALSO—
HAIR MATTRESSES . MOSS MATTRESS- 

MATTRESSES g

SCARLET.
flj*The above GOODS have been received per 

lust Hteamcr “Niagara,” and lor sale from 15e. at 
Lo. 12., King street. 1m.

STItA IVBB, IIBASS 
MA TTRESSF.fi. 82, King Street.

Mint John Hotel Building.
li ECEIVED in good order, by last trip of etea 
IV mcr Eastern City, from Boston, a supply ot 
tho following Goods ;

Cheap CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS, in great ta- 
tioty. For sale by the subscribers.

March 12. J. * G LAWRENCE.
Réversible t ups.

|N compliance wlfti tho wishes of a number of
I Customers, we nro ogam manufacturing а 

.^utility of Pal a Alto RkvitasiiiL* CAPS. 
This is a style which was in great demand in the 
United mates at the time of the late Mexican 
War, and is a very convenient Cap for travellers.

full and oee.

August 7-
UnLLAkBS.

s AND1NU ex “ Ann Kenkina" from London,
II . -160 packegee UENKVA. Anchor Brand,
which will to sold at 4a. per gallon in Bond from 
Wharf. THUS. 1'AllKB,

October 44. 28. Dock-street.
XrOTICK TO VIIE PUBLIC.—The 
is Subscriber having been lately appointed a 
Licensed AUCTIONEER for Queen's Count, 
mate from the Public e Store of Buelnws which 
hall reseive hi. prompt attention. on moat reason. 
Ms tarns. ARCHIBALD McALUBTB*. 

Oagetnwn, August 48,
■ * ~»kb HBita;
aN and efter Wednesday the 8th instant, the 
IJ Subscriber intends to ran a DAILY COACH 
for tho accommodation of the Fublio between the 
Nine Mile Station and Sussex Vale t leaving the 
Nine Mite station on the arrival of the two o'clock 
trsia, Vjv Sussex Vale* EVERY DAY, arriving 
«te aà.t.c evening et Sussex, and leaving Sussex 
the following mornings at 8 a. m., to meet

. train. A covered Coach, good Hones, and

GREEN APPLES, DRIED APPLES,
Oranges, Lemons. Sugar Cured HAMS, 
UNIONS, CHEESE, and BUTTER.

Which will be sold by the Subscriber cheap for 
cash. ROBERT STEWART.

April 0, 1868.
•A?

hut woe.
with insignificance

■ _____________ . burden oi‘ his SOtig. , -IV —t — —«v» »• ..sue Ш lue nouse.
Depend on Yoorseik.—Bail luck, as | I-nrl «Ч'1 Ch.nillet had nearly expressed Ghsndlef WUs «illiilg to у I re «ray to the 

well as mischance and misfortune, ere '!І6 Vlew". but he thought it was boat to cm,-1 ' urtotm Mcmlxtr, but did net suit the action

tell or ascertain. One thing however, was ccr-
the power was there.New Books.1 C. D. EVERETT A SON.

16. King-street. rpHB GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY, by Vis- 
J. count deChatcaubriand ;
St. Jon*’* Maxi?At ; a Guido to the Publie Wot-

Nos. I to 4 of the

not believe that individu a! injuries and

I

.iroful driver alwayi in attendance.
FETER B. LYON. sI.'imptow, «apt 7._____ _______________

Іі'щімилшшш Basera

I Building, 
atom4 (upstain,) last oc- 

ng » Co,
Interest on Commiarioners’ 

і tee due lit May, 1868, will be paid oh 
pi peentutlou nt the Commissioners’ Office, aa above, 
between the hours 10 a. h., anfl 2 r- *.

May l,>ef,8.

і LONDON OAKUM.—to ton» Loud» Oakum, : 
i sale low-
One Wood Stock ANCHOR.—Forests by 

August 7. 4>HN WALKER.

ton removal to Merritt'.

CVTto Coupon, at IntiA іSpring Style ef Hnt for lias.
TtHB subscriber ie manufacturing H A T S of the 
1 abnv* style, at 2Ç, North aide King «Cteet. 

April ». A. MAGEE.

elided. All was perfectly chaos lo hie eye for a 
moment ; then from the deepest f loom come forth 
an angel voice ' biffing him welcome and draw
near.* To obey the order waa but the wot. of »

■
RAW

Chairman
S

vpulwt.—Knickerbocker* >Л ■ЛX > >

.X.- '............  ■ P* ...... “ > t Жli v-ч-Л. K*v-A

__________».
*V
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here u>o murli Jueertunent end loo rouvL j offering every veew nabis iafducemrnt io fir.,
ТГ-- ‘"ГГ L"L Г ем*Г^Г. I
this City. Hie as* Jeek too, cquelly neeropot- , disséminai і ng reliable in formation respectin'; 
от ie dipping: into the Water Compgn/І» cbeet this province in the Mother Country throngh the

press and by means of lectures.
The next and і oat amount proposed was £1000 

for miacellaneou* and rnifbocen expenses. Thin 
“ some little discussion, Provincial Secretary

A
'.xbnv.t "mtfieietit Strnrify—li# one memTiet I ***& those gnards and tbo.se ге-ігісіілл* Which j Mr. Kml tollvwed Gray in » most scathing, 

the 'Mature h.- was not vremtred tu te,ttrr our tvadc should be at once removed. While «Torching, withering rebuke; therein* are witticism 
c ‘ 1 ! adrociing this measure ho still maintained the this time—it was, while it laafnil. » torrent of

,_ ' _r _ . . . .. . і principle of Free Trade as sound in i>rinciple— he bitting eloquence, beneath which Ferler
Hon. Mr. SrtMCb, alter complimenting ■ had not departed from that principle. It is the have sat very * ill at ease.' Th# eeenead Colonel 

f. GrtTf tor і її» elotfnence, yet said his j American whipping (he snid) which mostly inter- was declaredly hie advocate—bononmble upright, 
ech Itesofeed itself int<> this one point-—I feto without cn mercial interests, and he would generous, amiable, gentlemanly, a worthy edWRer,1 

■ink he would not vote the Govrrnmenr I ■* sha11 ” eou:.cry with 34* millions of people go a British officer of unimpeachable integrity.”£ ZL tUe ^Tr17mZ I into full competition with an Empire of 220 mil- Parley got up and reiterated all hebmi said,
I5i000 for public works. He inferred : lions of people, and her noble Colonial possessions, stating that be could prove i* 

tMUr Mr. Gray's speech that he was glad Colonies that cun pr -elect their own trade, and Gray jumped to hie feet, add 
; іЄ Rri'igv ha»l f tНеП. і W1 compete with the world, if they have the same ,Smith sprang up and placed hie flat

Gray rose to order. Im would not allow ! the^ beenasfietcely. tnxyn_ _-m
., c r.u « * - . .. , , , ed the Americans, bxr. Mitchell s speech was Perl v spoke of Tories. man tr<xlPeir. bm i.i fi> misrepresent him—he had patriotic, full oflife,energy, and an abUtSemand Steadman (the Chairmen) called "order” end nothing défaite iw 

і way* expresse ^ «S he felt, preat regret at j for Colonial rights. othere echoed “ order," ami notwithstanding all | continued
• ie disaster ; but bad Smith spoken of him j Witinot asked if the British Government had the cries of “order," there wan for several minutes ! ,n the Paria
і being al id if tiie Government would fall, иг£*lhc ferity reciprocity. much .//«-order !

be Would be riwbr ( r iiiohter 1 referred to a letter he had received on the Allan defended the Colons moat gallantly, de-, _,T _______ , ..
<2 - . • і fZf ' , ° .. . question, remarking that the American Consul clnrcd him not the man that would shirk the due ; I> Israeli а Retàa»
ÎMmth >aid the speech ot (nay wn to had expressed hie opinion that under the Reci- performance of his duty; and referred to the1 upon dl

• verthroW the Government by opposing the procity Treaty the United States were not entitled | County of York by the abandonment oi the £60,- ' upon parties hwriag
-rant for the Grand Full* Brlige. 10 advantages of the Col опік l Coasting Trade, i 000 for Railway construction between Fredericton mnA > - —so™ >o ~ u.- (h-.,3h- jessjkZy'Tz&'zs? sïïïïç !k- і

» is nnnccrasery pnrsue the debufe on ' ^.іГшЇЇ ШГааіПе '

this topic any further. Knough bas b;en would guard and protect our Provincial interests. ^ Ir ▼ Plltf f Г ♦
'..resented respecting the line of argument Bennington contended for restricting the Am-

.„J ‘,1 _1„, ____ t Twwi.i.n,»e«iMipnvTiegK, „tended them. -, Halifax tenm S». Jw*—We eetiee.end the contract, anu ask va in much M Phchm expressed dissent from the principle л__ . , - _ .
•.varmth, Do flic opposition want fo over- of Reciprocity as adopted bv the Legislature. He . .J corner of WMam &re«t, m the Netr - Brmuwirkrr tot Adrertiaement
■ brow «he Government 0:1.1 point of hm Г ™tu.,d,rL.a giving np »« Cowing trade to the ^Гь-Т” ' a to rim effect flwt e nenmpr direct from
.‘nd then •«,« on and on Г 5.™ - Koglmtd ,0 Kdifa, .1:1 com, *****

Several Bills emr.e down agreed to by order to give way to • Supply/ he would defer anv OUR LGNIK>N CORRESPONDENT. гглеі|і#д a wt -., -
the Legîsfnt і ve CourC1Î, after which Mr. further remarks on the present occasion. ------- [ roviuea а готсіещ rreight offers to
MTilmot spoke ОП the Bridge question ; and 1 The discussion here closed, ,-md the Resolution London, February 25, 1859. > induce her to do 3*K This looks to ns a
г:л public works as .It present are ladlv ivtcrved to a ( ommitreo. The Resolution Amid much gaiety, which prevails in spite of litllv like an attej-pt to cut US Out ; we 
managed. He believed a sei-nubc person Legislative Council and Assembly. ,aU th« question is still asked - la it Peace shoul l advise OOP importers rtttl.tr fo ship
sSioeM te in the service Of rha Board of or War r" The public mind hay been so unhinged .i.:. z. i. , «. ___________■__ «___ _
Works ; he would prefer a ecientilic head вл»і w remr. that it is difficult to restore it to its former state ' , Q.
in that department io a political Leal, tie- Lawrence's Amendment to All the blank with of confldcnce. Time alone can do this. There are ° 1 te • °“n- Lmr neighbours Ш tie Sister 
•pud і at ed taking the opinion of Mr. Tomlin- of £35Л5<^ **фтм** lengthy raeny reaeons iending пч to the conclusion that Province anticipate the advantages of the
-on, iie being the contractor, in preference End led off in a most scientific speech on the 'tll<? Peace ot Earopc will not be disturbed. Every- Freight, not only out m the Steamer, but 
ro every other. Referring to the past, it structure of the Grand Falls Bridge,‘imputing the body i# aware that if there is war it will be aJsf> OVer tkeir Rail to Windsor, and from 
wo# the great cry, Where are your mva- ‘oss to the action of fmst on the iron—gave ca^es brought about by the Emperor of Frenee, and - w,. w. x ,-.-.re, Î Jtt, BO„:d m.w Ibe Jw" M. «X The Kmperor has ’ * І^ПС0.*° Ferf; Z УIt ff
Govern™ n«, Wkm arc ,j*ur m<c,„rc, і і no, decided., «ta, he h.d m=„=d *bc«.mpo,to «, *»bfe «ta, of Hol.fn,,
He hel l t';e Government responsible for the on the principle of mechanics, nor have taken a ' upon war—he waited an expression of opinion on [ ”®ve "er 0Wil Steamer, do her ow* work, 
TOSS of life and money at the Grand Fall» wider range over the vast field of Natural Philos- ! the part of his subjects before he committed him- ami employ her dWU people. This is the

S,lit te’«df«<• » w»r polky ; the people of Frenee have grand secret ef pro.«périt,,

l ify Telegraph to tho Sexcp Room.)
Є I-Г. Per-ionehaving 

the Estate of An i>i 
«it Springfield, io Kin 
the зпme duly attew 
Skinner, Solicitors ot 
eenber within three it 

And all persona ind 
please make immédiat 
or to Messrs. Gilbert і 

Saint John March 1

“€lffy Of

FOTR &ATS LATER ГМОЧ EUROPE.
horror, « tta thooiht. of jwjfaR bo», people 
*eir dee, while We tnrn Of «gill •«! hie hope.New Тем, Merrh 16. 

The Qtyof WHlogKw, «Ш Liverpool d«tee 
to the 2*d, arrived to-dey.

Rumour*

having explained how the same amount voted last 
year bed been expended, was paused.

Provincial Secretary stated that £170 had keen 
paid Railway delegate», and there still remained 
due them £430, to be token out of present gmttt 

Revenue Bill will be taken up to-morrow, or 
Friday. Adjourned at 6.

by book and crook extract (keeping within the 
lew) from the publie revenue* The LegHeture 
however know the people they ham to deal with, 

a false estimate ef their 
integrity, will do in the premises, and do it too^

struck his dhsk. 
Ml Ida desk

і t months ipd. )
thnv Ho

Ж MFDICAL ATT 
it the Alms House ; 
coimectvd therewith, 
the Establishment ot 

yr vhould special
panpers within the I 
when requested, in wr 
of the A4me House 
jwiojters in the comme 
«ary Medicine for tl 
performance of theme i 
•Store of H. Chubb & l 
March, at V2 o’clock, i

too Papal tola, but
IWar

FaxnexirroN, March 16.juat whet they may deem equitable ami
Elgin's mission m China The Railway Cmoarittee met this morning.

Mir. Cudlip presented a petition from W. f.
wr against the tax on foreign insurance

Mrilfebead presented petitionsaigned by 1,36" 
person» in favour ot removal of the Shire Town of 
Kiag» County.

Hr. Lawrence presented the petition of the 
Mayor and Corporation of St. John asking the ex - 
tension of the jurisdiction of the Police Magistrate 
fo Carle ton.

At 12 o'clock the Revenue Bill wne committed, 
and the sections were sossessively passed down 
fo the table of the cnenamended articles, to 
which Mr. Gray moved as an amendment to sub
stitute 10 per cent instead of 11 per cent. He 
said the proposed addition was unnecessary, but if 
it vraa the amount required by the Fro vincial 
Secretory 7,000/. could be obtained thus The 
Treasurer ot present iw Electing duties add* 
simply one-ninth, but By tho existing law the 
pound sterling should be calculated at 24». id, 
Thi* last year would have made з difference on 
British import* of 6,700/. This year with the 
present prospecta of trade it would increase the 
Revenue to the whole amount required.

Mr. Lawrence argued that looking ot the pre
sent prospect in the commercial world the old 
Revenue I .aw would amply meet the requirement* 
The Provincial Secretary and other gentlemen 
contended that the 7,000/, would be required, 
judging from the receipts of the first quarter and 
that the most equitable mode to raise it would be 
aa proposed in the Bill.

Mr. Gray'# suggestion would hear hardly upon 
the industrial classes and upor. the shipping inter
est particularly.

On the question for rbe amendment the Yeas 
were—Messrs. Kerr. Gray, Willieton, Lawrence, 
Botsford, Allan, M Phetim,
W il mot, Gilbert, M't’iclan—12.

Nays— Speaker, Tilley. Fisher, Smith, Watters,
I Brown, Connell, Read, End, Lewis. Steadman, 
M'Adam, Tapley. Deshri*ay, Ferris, Hannington. 
M'Millan, M‘Leod, Wright, Gillmor, C. Pcricv, 
Cudlip. Tibbits, (ihamtlcr—24.

On the oiiÿnal motion the same divi -ion was 
reversed.

Some notice being given of the order of the day 
— for. Friday, Adjudication Bill* ; Sitinrday. 
Judges Fees Bill ; Monda v, Withliolding College 
Grant Bill,

The Attorney General rose and moved the fol
lowing, which waa carried1, anil the House ad-
janrned at fi 40.

/ù sofrrd' That this House having been informed 
of the death of John M. Johnson, K»q„ ihe father 
of his Hon. the Speaker, do now unanimously 
express their sympathy with t’-e Speaker on ihi* 
unexpected bereavement, and agree to adjourn to 
Friday morning at IP o’clock.

I aw Sir, yours. 4of IW
4-ш *• a* *« Sew»W

PuEDKXTtON, 11.
Mr. Mitchell wuvud a resolution of importance 

today. It sWfca the appointment df jototeom- 
Wittees of the upper and lower Houses to prepare 
an address to the Phone, asking for the reinforce
ment of the Imperial Act of 15 and 16 Viet., eap. 
47. and desiring the right of registry for British 
resells in such foreign countries as now have a 

corresponding privelege in British ports, a* well as 
complete reciprocity in right of purchase and & Jc 
of such vessels in foreign ports and in the conat-

_____ Coffee fair. Tea» quiet, but
іS«. Mm. ». JMM t9, ■»*». ‘ march 18.
і

rxiox S’TRKI
woesbig trade of those countries.

The mover introduced it by a capital speech and 
after some few remarks from Mr. Wilmot and 
othere, the feeling of the House being evi lently 
in favour of further discussion it was postponed 
till to-morrow.

At 11.30 House resumed Committee of Supply. 
The Publie Works grant io still under discussion.

* To vote or not to vote," the asked for appro
priation for Publie Works has continued to occu
py the attention of the House this t. Ml.

Members have been in the dincnseion very die- 
cursive but few new foots have been elicited how
ever.

Mr. Mitchell opened up a new phase. Several 
member* had warmly contended that the appro
priation should not be granted until details of all 
expenditures with the Board of Works were before 
the house. Mr. M. showed that those details had 
been before them for three weeks in the appendix 
to report of the Board of Works.

A running fire of figures was introduced by way
-,,, . -----—.—j і , ■ . • , -, - і -------- ------ Î of epi*ode between Mesura. Kerr, Tilley, and Wil-

ïvJÜ ,-y n i l,y„ of iron, chain* m cokl I of peace, therefore we look npon it a* con- | Child Foi sib—Yesterday the body of mot, who made a general resume of finance*.
, WJSU J , , , , elusive that Napoleon will not goto war, willing- « . • ,л, ... . ,, I Mr. I.awrence withdrew hi*amendment.I M Phelim followed End, and did not think he ,, foce /f tTlis demonstration Then aJn ' 7 h *P M iht I Mr. Gillmor moved ,n amendment to fill up
nad thrown mu=.. light on science by lu, scienrBe I . * water near .he E*gk foundry, Cojrter.av ! the blank with 134,100 deducting the £1,240 !

7 . д ^____... д • і ... , .... ; speech. He wished to know it the Board of Works it is known that Russia, P.ossia and England are - _ . * from estimated arant to aid Steam Xavi-ration at
iad m. pec ed the Bridge while builuing ; Ixad used such sopervision over the Bridge ns the determined to preserve peace if it is possible—not *,ЯУ» 11 Wil9 *# charge of the Police, the North “ *

dwelt at considerable lerigib on Ihe tenor of importance of such :■ -Striretnre required ; and . at any pric0_but pence if it can te had and a CcfOAfП Inquest held МП.Є day. On the question the amendment was lost, 
і he contract fot lhc construction of the **»«**«that the ( ommi^sioner of that Board 1 . . . -, ... Zx .. ... „ J Yeas—Gillmor T^wis M«T^llan W F i»AruvBridge; and the Gevemroeht l in lhe î ^ the the Bridge would ^ wnhout the saenfice of honour orprmc,pie. Our Verd.ct, fonnd deH, fioppe*ed,if ЬтгнПгее,
i.«, poosibl. posiiitm wilh regard ,o i,. Î,7;S‘ 'L ' Г.Г Z~U~' “|!T«Sa K< «* Ш * St

.iï'X’W-/T,îZÎ.і^:г1 г/; e-w.o*.u*.who, by building bridges in this Province ! ,*d "«‘h" cotademc, hope, lave or charily for M ermy, one not at all unworthy to coy, w.th that Cu8tom llou.c in tta m> of ita "Great Ship Codlip^Tibtits-Sd. Xay,-All».’ U-Phelim
xtZsrJZis мгбГіГіЗі^:—eff-r*”- ïÆiSirsszrüS «—>••—~ sskrurK^r&aa

—» ib. Bridw —w " bnAbed ijâ. r*‘■„.1 ™ ty w ^- 7m)*'

faciofily. would onpose any reduction, principally on moment by two formidable enemies. Throughout the taking of Quebec by General Welfe. It has
The Surveyor General went minutely ‘Тл&ГЇЙЙЇ2"a, t*>M0 тл '?* ÏT!? fe6,inï ” much k=„ propoacd ,b« the event ta eel.br.ted

mto particulars concerning ihw Bridge, the into Nova^^tia angrily ; he^naMreed thS ”2^ W r* rtf.u u w throughout Canada,
contract, І ho inspection by himself, &c., I’rovinee a eurse to New Brunswick. Of the Th® 1 arhamentafy feature of the week haa been 
&C. Hâ did not think a ca*e had been firnnt £76° fnT **Р&* *° Government House, he tho Government Church-rate Bill, which Mr. 
made oof against the Board of Work* or *P°ke disparagingly. Money had been expended Walpole submitted on Monday. The good inten- 
t!»e Government yearly for repairs on Gov’t House, and tot he lions which dictated this measure are recognised

ÉI If . . would not have his stable present such an appear- ,v .v ... .Mr. Kerr Mid, had the Budge been ante in front. ( « Oh ! Oh У from Attorney Gen- тмв than iU ***** which rans throug.i it.
fiiken off the contractor’s hands the House er,tl an^ Provincial .Secretary.) Landowners belonging to the Establishment are
w.rald know exactly what to do. Af’ir iho 7*'e Foetmaeter General would say but little, expected voluntarily to charge their lands hence- 
expeedilure of hit l eaf, he (bought' ih.re M, Уа.ТГлее If.е^Г.іТ^ ‘.w„v"‘J? **
should l<0 explanelron» given before ihs with e,Uavaganec A. for himself* whenever but ,t may wel! bo deublad whctaM Ihetc gentle- 
House should Vote any more money in the country was disattsfied with him. he was ready men will be inclineJ to do anything of the kind, 
supply. IIo read several sums expended tl> rr=.i?n office. He expressed sorrow for the loss In that case, and if voluntary benefactions dp not 
',lJ.ai'r/','h &C" f‘°m F,h? *£**"’• her Mnj-aty .0 cxlieguiah ra,« iu . p.arti.
report, and the account of the Railway son. 3 cular parish by an Order m Council, tho levy /лчіі
Board; a* a difference of over .€60,BOO Lewi* would support the £35,000.__Advocated still continue. Then, however, the propers to
waj but ween those reports, for the same bye roads, and hoped the government would not exempt Disent ers who conscie:ifid5<ly object to 
items, the same dales, See., euch a discre- ^011Г,,‘У; tho payment of Church-rates will eomo iol-> force,
рапсу reijimeJ invesli^aliun, end lie could Williaton com^radita ^«raTml'toЇГ47п., ,nd lk”c wUo cllc““ 10 "*ii ‘hamralvea oi I*, 
not consent to go on With any further grant and the Province the principal. As agent, the privilege, and to giro up their right to attend anff 
»П the absence of Shell information. government was in duty bound to look carefully vote in the parish vestries, will probably be satiij-

The Secretary «aid lie waa not prepared ?f•*>'" »ndconduct them nropvrly. ficj with thia legislation in their favour. But Sir
«« Mtbrfhd afl'would ®xpflan,'io?7bul In thîïtaüice of а«І“м atâ’metaü 1М™гІЛ J' Trel.wney per.iat, in demanding the nncondi- 
>ds satisli id all would be found right ; and to the discrepancy discovered bv his colleague, tional repeal of Church-rates ; while on the other 

the Auditor « account will perfectly tally Mr. Kerr, between the Auditin', '«.'count and the hand, it is rumoured .hat the Biehope and inOuen- 
wtl, tbaCoard of Work, report, and did BoardotyortaHeport. Charchmen rtocite lhe UA,ernment avhea,.
1",і!:^г3;Г"г„ ,Г^о^:а”ит' coldly, from the belief the. it will «ver „other

ir . r 80,^S w,l«'Supply. intended to create, lie went into explanations, link of connection between Church ond State, and
ivarr declared that will, our public occasionally interrupted by Mr. Kerr, who «till that it will leave the Church in some earci with- 

nccounts there is auch myatcry about iliem, maintdned that after oil that waa given to cor. „deqnato provieien for the «apport of the 
lie did not think there waa ten men in the rMt th® Em”. ‘here yet remained a discrepancy of (jbr-c 1

it’were^eàu’afac'lorv V Willieton renamed ; and after addteeaiiig the The Common Council of Undon who never
..„uLl. ïl 11,0 Secfel»fy, It commiltce al conaidoraUle length, and rounded off loae an opportunity of going op with an addreaa
L1™cr;,rae.dHjwTh Kerr that pro- .oMa^tyandof ki.aing hand, have bothered

lures of last vMt ilif.nl.1 I 1 r «1 government estimate should pass or not, the test the young Frincc of Prussia. One sage Council-»* ® 75fr e,,®u,d be la,d before Hie question, whether the government should contiune lor expressed doubts whether there vas nnv i,re-
ilauw. lie ubjeoted.to III* granting totale th. country or not. Tho question involv- lot «Pr«»,M donuts when er there was eny pro-
000 at any lime—it waa too large an ed a rote of wont nf conBonco In the government, edent fur congratulating a lady on the birth of a
Appropriation in the nreinnl alnle nf il,« *»d now it should be fairly met and decided. He grandaon 1 but thu assembled civic magistrates 
Ptovlnce. in the prenant аіаіп її,. Г“ •*‘і7ве4 1,ilh information ha had received grandly rraolved In moke a precedent. Court 
country he could pot agree to add toils Ш.“опочг‘іоЄ “рг0мп7°"їГе'he’d ГвкеІ for m? n*"‘h” l!‘e l’rin«” l'™derie William
burdens. The United Slates Congres» had formation, had goi It, and was satl.Bed ; let other» *nd hw h,,,b,nd Wl111,1111 England m May 1 that 
decided that curtailment In rulilic expondi- do the '?m* ,nd «newer to their conduct. the baby Prince will be brought over " when he
turn Was necessary ; it would bo well fur її1'*..1’1’ "|! lnd,Pmid,,nt of the is ablo lo travel I" that his young uncles and
I lie Home to take example thereby, and himialflnilopendentof’whutever ünvérnmnit wï. “unls “* lluck;‘igham Palace rejoice greatly nt 
make retrenchment, those six officetg at in power, end although Mr. Mitchell might go to ‘reir new title end distinction 1 that the ehria- 
r£G00 a year should give their lime in the tbo Sectary and get information to satisfy him, touting will take place in Berlin on tho 22nd of 
(legislature without addition pnv an lexis- l»1 «then psrhsps were ;not «0 highly favoured; March 1 that the name of the infant will lie
innd’^u'f W0U,il вЯп‘ “ MV',"8 °r *omo “іигГїїГтіпа. MlTho’ ijv'cml’f aïdiitag ?he Ь“‘ Г°тгп0П 1,6 wl“
hunt!red* of pounds, lie sold the Govern public accounts was wrong—lettholmen in power MilUara ; nul that the Queens of Eng-
m .nt C'lUlil not be justified on putlingon 1 j make it right, lie had discovered the discrepancy, land ond Prussia and the Emperor of Russia will 
per cent, additional taxation on every ІІііїш пвЛ* it, and every member had a rlghf to be proxy godparent*. Here is an ample budeet of
"Yhe'ermn TjimT" 0П J- ■hilJnn' ~ t"r'hi.‘^tr7rei,nradrTo“nmc remark, U™‘ "lld (bte-lly) of talk.

g if .Hi . ,1rdr re/,e,r,nff Govern- made by M Phelim, that the County of Kent had Mr* Sickens is going to America to repeat there 
nient Buildings ill Fredericton is a strong not, and could not get jutiec. That sn hon. the readings which jiave proved so profitable 
nrgumeitt in favor of removing the seat of «ember in the Government belonging to that here. «« The generation who have experienced his 
government. C ounty ruled it, and thet he negatived the voice 1
«іі'ь'^'ооПГТТҐг1 ri'T'a"1 lt:k ^X*r*“~tdtl,hr^
with £30 000 instead of сТЗЬ.ЗбО. і he County ; ond Mitchell, in commenting thereon 
Frtmnci:il Secretary lie said was the etilv declared that If he were a member of the Govern- 
member ol‘ і lie Government that nceleci cd ment he would not listen to applications coming 
his business to Attend to the ilutlu» nf hid from hi* end the Government’s political enemies, nfflro Vn i lhu n.,1* r , MThelim replied, and alluded to Mitchell oppoa-

lhe. on7 on* worthy of his ing hh own colleague* (Kerr and Willtolon) 
salary. He Again refat red to lha tariff*, and because they were in opposition to the Govern- 
objected to tho 8} per cant. He Would mcnt ; men (hesaid) whose abilities end stand-
move an amendment that the blank be filled іпЬ,Г n и,в*1. ^ hl,‘. w t., 
with ,£30.000 Mithell retorted, and Desbuesy remarked that

’ • he wished to put himself straight before his con-
stituents and the Government ; respecting the 

TâihAt, Mamcm 1 !.—Mitchell took time by the sppointment of County officers, he would make 
fbrelonh this morning by moving after the rssdinc *uch recommendations as he thought beat, and 
nf Bills a tlrnnhiiiim 1*1*11»* in ib* ti ti і і. .1 ,eeve ®ie responsibility of their acceptance or «»«« at,Oh ,elating lutta " Ibtumul rej„,hutoraet uhere it ought, on the tiovcm- 
Navigation laws." The mover of the Raaolu- ment.
lion gave an exposition of tiie spirit end intention MTntoeh opposed the grant in supply, until the 
of the Resolution. He eon.ld.rad legation on ° - ШПгі-1*** h-*l‘ ЬКЇЇ
the ahipplng and eommarala, InrarataMtta Pro- ГвГи,, 

v»nee one of tiie meet important thnl eoild eom-1 varnment by withdrawing the uenalenmof £1,600 
mend the attention of the Legislature. Camper-1 or £2,000 granted for the improvement of tho

‘^‘I'h.Ttf*^ ! w"r*r L" !-“■ Th. 
our* nan inceasea 00 per cent, that of foreign ! money had not answered hi* antieipstions and
countries increased 100 per eent.; thta was the many eomplainta had been made of its useless
result of tiie Navigation Lawn, which afltosd en- j expenditure.
conragement to foreign coot trio* thet is noteer-i A reguler row now anrnng up, by C. Parley 
raap«.di.gl, radpracarad by the. to ... IU [ït'^'L^VbÜ^JlîLte їк*І
rahtrad to the British trade upend up betwew wutkmni teU Muted in tta Hvee, they had tekon 
tU British porta and AuatnUa—ta ennnuuatud the raoha Into tta buahes and Muled them than. 
etotUta to ataw the actant uttada and the gnat , This grara chug, hronght mtt Mr. Ony in an 
disneritv is nnmbae and lotun tot mu n tbs for indigent question to Verlsy, asking him why he

—І—.І .-A- . ____ —" did not at onee lay the ehatwe hefur the (tavern- Briton,” the largest Ship ever In lliiu port,
eign vecuis tad „toted eud «luit» British Into ! tafon OsumUlan th» nueuïr nhlghl™ rae^l* '* "ow here for * eer8° 01 d«*le- Sil<“ »■ ”® 
pert. (TtaltM.jgahttauandMuiMnthwtMtoneu uMu guntluun, u huing gully ot a*h а ангіом her return from Portland U> England, she 
iu tta number of recela, tonnage and own, which crime in thu wasting publia money—committing11. —1,1 n nnn

oMIgod to emit.) All the Colonlu uk a direct (rand, lie considered Peiley. condort i >*,d «» meaeuie 2,000 toua. 
ri M.) ffroSa Grout Britain is Justiee, and highlv roprehmsiblw, and if such a course was . - ~~ , ' " ~

wton that aection of the purened, the Legislature would become a public ^ Oliver Jo nor, Esq., has been elected Msyoi 
Lire») should he enforrod Schofil for Scandal. /0f Moncton.
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ГГИАТ newly
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Subscriber, consisting 
Rooms, with Cell», » 
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more tenants, or it wi 
credit for thrve fonrih 
Apply on Ihv premises 

Feoruory II, injil.

Fkfi>f.bîcvox, March 12.
Very few of the members present to-day many 

having left for home to spend Sunday, 
quently not much fnmtness been done.

.Some little progress was made in several local 
Bill*.

Mr. Tibbits gave notice of motion for Address 
for return* of Canada and New Brunswick Dis
puted Territory

W. E. Ferley had bis name changed to nega
tive side of final <livirion last night on Public 
Work* Grant, which was misplaced on the 
Journals.

Some conversation respecting Mitchell’s Resolu
tion of yesterday, which was finally postponed 
until Wednesday rtxf, at 2 P. M.

Adjourned at 1.16 till Monday morning.
Гккмгагстоя, March 14.

iffflrrtffi.
At Wickbnm. (Q C.) on the O'h inat.tnf. hv fhc 

R«*v. W. E. rtcovil, A. M., Mr. Get r o F l’.isc, to 
Min* IsOniea J , daughter of Mr. Win. Bevd.

The election of Mayor of Fredericton,came off 
last Monday, and reswKod in the retorts of James 
S. Reek, Esq., by a majority ot 110 totes over the 
late Mayor, W. II. Needham, Esq.

We offer our best thank* to Her Majesty's 
Printer for his polite attention in sending us the 
Report of tho .Superintendant of Schools.

Williams A Co., will also please accept 
best thanks for their handsomely got np, and 
highly useful number for January, of Champitn- 
nier to Journal, on Medicine and Surgery. We 
have no doubt of the utility of the work to the 
faculty, to whose perusal we roeomarend it.

<>
Fund Commissioners. IWp to fowl —T

.тосі Marl 
F R. Incl

S1 Gvfibiun
p.o.t by Mr:

Frhnvirv If.
Died.

OnThnretoy morning, «fier а Ітгегіпв ill.ienr, 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. James Vauv.uri, of iMseit v, 
aged 52 year*.

On S;itarday. Mr*. Mary Bred'ey. açrd *'0 \+sr*. 
She bore lhe infirmities of hcr g'cat age wilt, paii- 
encc, af«d her Is-if іііпся* with resignation. " tier 
end was cmmcnily peaceful.

On Roiurimj last, after a abort illness, Mr. Geo: 
K« e. aged 63 years.

On Tneaduy, after a *h->rt iffnc*», Chsrlc* Mcl- 
tillc, only con of John Wndde’l. M. 1>. Mrtb-al 
Supcrintcndcfti of lhc Provihcisl Lunuiic Asylum, 
in the 0th yr*r of hie age.

On Turadsy evening 
cnlosis, Mr. William L

In Portland, on Snnd.iy morni-iff, at the residence 
of her daughter (Mr*. Solomon IL r-ey,) Catherine 
Matilda, relief of Ihe lete William Young, Esqoiio, 
of Ihiflclly, aged 96 year».

Al Wolfville, on Ihe 5th IneL, .Sarah Amelin, 
only daughter of W. V. Campbell, Esq. agi <1 18 
years. Her protracted iliace* wn* borne with un- 
murmuring pntienre, and her death was that of Ihe 
resigned and peaceful child of llod.

HcdflrUV* ПаЬІІГЯІІвй*.
Just received es " Itoueer 

A freak aupplu nf the VuhUieutinna nj /, S. tied- 
\field, New Yt/rk. vis.:

Tlif EN and WOMEN of the 18th century by A. 
Ill Houssage.
Philosophera and Aclrewea, by do ;
Ay loan’s Ley* of Scottish ( ateliers :
Mattdni’e Miecolhneou* Work* ;
The complete Prose Works of Edgar A. Poe \ <
Culavor or the Conquest, by l)t. Uiid 
Doctor Horan's Works;
Pracd’s Poems і Info of Cnirsn ;
Formillan; Nodes Ainbronhiue}
Lns Casas and O-Meara'» Napoleon ;
Life of W. II. tiertan. with Beleetidns} 
Slinkspoarc’* Work*, various editions ; 
llistmy of Louisiana, by Charles Or yarn#— 

Flench and Spanish dominations ;
Chapman's American Drawing Book, complete, 

with a great Variety of other Book*, 
merit 11. OOBHIEN

\ •sI
ііогпкmfïL

т1:'ф 1 iSroHsoM-atta 
ni Mr. l’vtèr Drake, 

feb 18Scarcely a quorum of members have been pre
sent thi* morning.

Mr. M'Pbelim presented a petition for the re
appointment of Joseph Wetmorc High Sheriff of 
Kent.

Attorney General introduced a Bill to establish 
a boundary line between New Brunswick and 
NovâSeotia.

The head quarters Commissioners submitted a

ГО
Ar<\ рі«м- «'.пп gii 

«>f May next, io Lie 
I'harlotfe Street : —

m
?m"U nr (hoesties. 

Mdapfofl for a Hurgory 
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by my family.

Situated iu ond of ti 
City, with free air, a 
ycnience for comforts 
is scart oiy surpassed і 

For further purtieoll 
• Charlotte Street, 

feb 4

)The March Sessions were hold on Tuesday. A 
large number ef the lately appointed Magistrates, 
all looking bran new, attended. There is usually 
a great deni of business *• this Sessions. On s 
question respecting (he rate to be charged for 
licences in Portland, the St. John Police Magis
trate, in the course ef the discussion, charged the 
Mayor with licensing jig houses. The Mayor 
denied that he licenses jig bouses.—Freeman.

Ihe 15th iiist., of Tuber- 
ynnm, in the 21 th year of

Ireport accompanied by plans and specifications of 
of proposed pub ic buildings at .St John, signed by 
J. Robertson, O. W. Porter, and W. 8. Caie. 
They report that the buildings for Legislative 
Halle, offices of the departments, &c., can be 
ereeted for from £25,099 to £30,000 ; suitable 
ground «an be obtained for from £4,9 JO to £10,- 
000; suitable House for Governor for from £10,- 
000 to £12,000 ; land for same from £2,000 to 
£5,000; additional for excavations, enclosing, 
additional furniture for legislature, Ac., £ 10,000 ; 
for newly furnishing Governor's House, and 
removing public otters, Ac., from £3,000 to 
£4,000. Against this to be placed value of furni
ture, lands, buildings, Ac., Fredericton.

The Custom House building is offered for £20,- 
000, necessary alterations, Ac., to cost £8,000. 
State cen let lower stories of building for 10 years
at £600.

The Commissioners intimate the possibility of 
fond bring given for the erection ih St. John. All 
the above estimates apply to Eastern aide of the 
river,

Thomas Murray submitted the minority report. 
He states that the plans and specifications on 
which the estimate i* founded do 
necessary accommodations. The plans are defec
tive and the estimates vague, and, taking the moot 
litmited sum, far beneath what the actual cost 
would be. The supposition that the citizens of 
8t John would give land without compensation 
was unauthorized and gratuitous.

The Provincial Secretary laid Railway 
other papers upon table.

The Bill to Incorporate the Victoria Bridge
unpeny passed with amendments.
The labours in the Assembly this r. u. have 

been far from interesting, and the few hon. mem
bers prêtent were not able to get up an excite
ment.

Willieton, from Church of England Glebe and 
Church Land Committee, made a Report, sub
mitting a Bill, and asked leave to make a further 
Report.

Progress made by House In Committee on 
Kerr’e Bill relating to settlement and support of 
poor ; on Tillev’s Medical Bill, and on Kerr's Bill 
to incorporate Presbyterian Church of Scotland.

Attorney General introduced Bill to place cer
tain public buildings under control of Board of

Connell submitted third Annual Report of 
Postmaster General.

Adjourned 6.16.

’I’
«оптшіАтіол.

[ГОП ТИК CHBOXIClE.j

Mr. FuUor,—Happening to be in the Council 
Chamber at the last meeting of the Common 
Council, when tho question о/ petitioning the 
Legislature ngainst passing an Aet to pay the 
interest on the award to those persona who had 
their properties taken from them for opening 
Canterbury-street, In May 1866, now nearly four 
years since, and who although kept out of their 
money all that time, hate not received one shil
ling of interest, a most unjust and dishonest tran
saction ; I wa* struck with the lack of common 
justice displayed by Mayor Smith on that oeeaslon. 
So devoid was he of what Ie due to common 
honesty, that he actually, and unbluehlngly, 
boasted that he had called the meeting, expressly 
to défont the petition to the Legislature, sent up 
by the sufferers, and I regret to aay for the honor 
of tho City, that he was not without his minions 
in eniquity, to back hitn. It Is only just however 
to divide the aheep from the if oat a. There were 
honest men at the hoard who endeavoured to save 
the City from this foul blot on their escutcheon. 
Viz : First, there wore the Carleton members, the 
whole of whom washed their hands clear of the 
stain, and among the members of the Eastern side 
of the harbour, Alderman Armstrong and Aid. 
M’Avity, both protested against the fraud. The 
Mayor a* is t-iual with him, took It upon himself 
to act as spokesman, and by way of Inducing the 
uninitiated to adopt his flows, he stated what he 
knew to be a palpable falsehood, fix : that the 
petitioners had asked for " compound Interest,” 
this is not true, I have made enquiry, and I find, 
what they have asked for is, that they may be 
allowed interest, such as Is legal, and usually paid 
on unpaid sums, on bonds and mortgages, and 
nothing more, mid In wlileh he was backed by 
his jnckntl Willson, (Worthy associates,) said 
Wilson after having frequently stated out of doors 
a* his belief that the sufferers were folly entitled 
t j their interest, yet ha had the audacity to stand 
up In his place, and moved that the City real be 
attached, and that the disgraceful document be 
sent to the Assembly, as the views of that body, 
which was carried by a small majority, and which 
would probably have been still smaller had their 
been • full board. And there art the men, Jack 
and his master, who expect to to again elected to 
fill another year the wtteee, they hate so foully 
disgraced. It may not to generally known, thnt 
that street, the land of which Is worth the City at 
least £6,000, cost the publie only £680. Altho* 
there was £1400 the first year asaeased, a con
siderable pan of which has not yet been account
ed for. This apparent eollcitudo for Ihe Internet 
of the City is all a sham, aa did he possess one 
spark of patriotism, ha would not now to batten
ing to the tune or some hundreds per annum, on 
the taxes of the City, extorted fhws the asfseriea 
of the poor. Біг, title eoMckeattoua mayo» who 
dees not scruple to convert the pnbHe market 
due* into rent* for hie shamble shaatire, Ie horror 
еГгіеЦА. at the thought of the publie paying a 
tenth part of the value ef Canterbury Street, 
bccadfe a part of tho money WiU go to men who
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It/E have now on hand an sreorment of our 
1V STYLES, for the present and following 

month In FIN E C LOTH CAPS—
No. 1 is n very neat Cap setting straight, 10 

inrh crown, with a neat narrow bind ntwed with 
a folding wvnrn to the sides, stray I Inch, brond with 
a tup and cron* piece neatly bound and atitehed. 
Thi* Cap ha* been much admired and already is 
in great demand,

No Я і* a *imiliar crown Cap, with cape half way 
round, hound with fine silk binding, and fastened 
wite buttous and loop* at each side. This also ie 
a very neat style.

(LT'i’heee good* are all manufactured on the pre- 
mice*—No. 70, King Rlrect, 

march II. LOCKHART A CO

tin*

past abuse,” U ia adde l, “ have passed away and 
the unpleasant impressions of his first visit have 
been effaced.” So long as the ground here, how
ever, is unexhausted, it ie hardly likely that the 
great novelist will think of crossing the Atlantic.

Something is disclosed as to the object of Mr. 
Cobdcn’s visit to the United States which will 
both show the visit to be non-political in iu pri
mary object and will excite general sympathy. It 
seems that the bulk of the sum subscribed by the 
Free-trade admirers of thin gentleman was invest
ed In the bonds of the Ohio railway, which has 
recently fallen into difficulties, and Mr. Cobdcn 
wants to know " the reason why.”

Torryburn jail 88. 18
Enamelled li
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Pet Sale by
!.. U. DBVEBER * SONS..

AnnouncpuK'Ut.
ТІНЕ GREATEST FASHION BOOK IX THE 

1 WOHl.D-ftona, Pa.Ataa-M.daa. dechaux'. 
Ametlran World of fashion, a utaip»tM> Journal 
ol the latest Parisian at,lee, ,mb!i.lird in advaiue 
of all other F.»ldoh Plaira, on the t,t March, June, 
propre it l,r r and becembei ; and designed at a text 
liooh for Mantua Mahura ond M'llin; r. throughout, 
thu Unirai Statua and Province. PiEco 90 cent ,in

Lnlaw Decnaiix, Publiaher, PUtiadalpliia.

B. O'BRIEN, Agent, St. John.
P 8—A sample cony iuel received pet mail. 
Feb. 16 mas.

the sco ttTsHj M E1U CJX
JOURNAL.

IN фпмашига. nf Ura uraanen oetenml tor the 
1 ebora PuHri Ura iebrariOra ha. made arrange 
monta to ban an astro мирі, 1» future.

After thi. week Sinaia lirai.» «en ta aupphed, 
prie. id. "в. O'BRIEN

P. Mre. Oiiphanl'a new awry, lhe “ 1,1 ini of 
Nortant," oommenced In the nnmVet for l»ih FA 
which hae juet taon t revived.

Feb. M, tieg,

Fuxnnucron, March 16.
Intelligence was received this morning nf the 

demis, of the father of hla honor the Speaker ; 
an undemanding was come to that 11 
should soon ns possible go into Supply 
release him from the necessity of alien 
likewise to adjourn on day of funeral.

Tibblla raked to lie ralleead from aaralee on 
Railway Committee, as he saw no proepeet of the 
voluminous accounts redoing a propet Innaliga- 
tion in tta abort time whlah oould ta derated to 
them. Thera waa halt somewhere that the 
•econnta had net been In before.

Solicitor General raid returns required by low 
tad been in far some weeks, and all other docu
ments asked for had new bean received, taring 
be* prepared In what ta aoaelderad a remark
ably abort apnea of time.

Wilmot exnrasaad doubts of n utufoctory 
investigation bring tad praaent Beraalon.

Request negatived.
At 11 o'clock Вепрі, raeumed. Amount naked 

for Education, £i,0«t, peered t for out mills, 
£160, passed і Fisheries, £16, paaeed ; Provincial 
Penitentiary, £1600, prated g with but little dia- 
eueeion on either,

Supply haa taw awUnuad thia afternoon. 
Appropriations named aa raked for -f«ooo for 
maintenance nf Lunatic Asylum I £000 list Tta- 
radie Luantto s £100 for pensioner, i enproplie- 
Ung £000 for an courage ir ant of immigration, 
seme dlraueaton erase. Smith and MoPhritm 
expneeed opinion that eotreet repreecutation ol 
this country fn Mother Vouetry would rocher pre
vent then encourage Jimigratioo. Other gentle
men, who spoke warmly, defended Province u

.4
I

ouse 
In order to 
denes, end M. N. P

UNDE
мпй ^•Yr'ri.îî

IMnuaf'iuitti
UiMritilgeny. Welt 
Hmtowubd 1 

A GRAVE GLUTHEd 
line for sale at 

і£У Orders in Turin 
pioutptneaa by day or nl 

Funerals site tided, і 
city anil vicinity wllhol 

HESIUENUB n

Feb. Id, 1800.
Tiie Legislatuue Is we believe still in 

Session, and will continue »o until the Sup
plies are voted, when the House will rinse 
where It began, with this difference, that a 
large turn of money will be spent, in /«any 
debate, but nothing will be done, save an 
abortive attempt of the Conservative# to 
rend that Riddle, •• RAILROAD" Ac
counts, so curiously » arranged " by that 
Prince of Jugglers, ti n Provincial Secre
tary.

*.*w-ШшШШШМ

•V
№. : ■ NotFeb. It.

ËXECÜT01
<- „

■У-- •
À Lu IVreons having 

2Y Estate of tho lato 1 
the Parish of Kingeton.Monster Steam Ship—The * North
ate requested to |>re*ei 
xvitUiu Six Month* Iron 
indebted to tho said K*1

m
immedtato par moat to

jaSiBs C. 1
lüugaton, rving’a Countto

tow arrived
4
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тKeating’s Cough Lozenges

A,
iw»r. FfЕЛІТИ OR gJCK \ KSs ’

!• J.-Г.РИ FAIitWEATHlOl, E*jr., />,. ;
hell « renter, this well known named, lor t>ireHor,_-f. \ГУ £<m»a.S.E. F-,«n*. ( ,

з »ьь SWAY'S Pitts
rhe «МІМ world They moy be loood .l.k. on ; игд^^іеаіівпя fbr Insurance >;><n! Fir. to T, , ,, . . ~7----- . .
tb. pit fi.M, of Аойг.1,., ,l,r book-wood, of twraodoStbc пінен of the .So.reUrv, Wiggins' Toe „loon turmrit,= ,t-r , . ,r.,Г o.ry. ,nr | 
Aetenca hi every important pl.oo in til. Ba-t orl fioilding, Princeir-strect. " M»v - ,. ” 1 " ' s'am' ,nd Ю" ‘!- buwie f-olne.
Went Indie*, and ut the pttlaee of Pekin. Burine —---------- --------------- --- --------------' - — Wn,w P'ire. it ін*гаи>і* Letith м cwry orga.,
tbi* long period they have withstood the pretensions Г f ЙР JL І\Г Г \ І F ІЛ L1 if пргеп*#НІ* piyduee - Ji-*aSr. HOLLOWAY'S
of numerous inferior rival*, and now the acknow ■ -1 -»* -*> 11 Л * fill Ji PILLS o;,-rate directly uyxm toe element* of i'ie
ledged antidote for Coughs, OolcK A «thorn, See. ОДУДІ fWfWIUCF fttMPSfiV e!r'*','“ :i,r ,n*u,r diring the pnnripfe ofdt»ras,- 

Prvpsrrd and *dd in Вогея artdTiiin.ot vuriou* "^ * ' »n*i thus rndi<*»tly curing the malady, whether
//IKCnPOKAMPtf Ж+С9ЯГPtftJfT. Iorated in the rv: the wiomerh, the fiver, the

IK) ire I a, III#* mtifc Г< the -km. the braie, at in?
•»ther part of the avrtem. . .

F - R J> f H FtO LGROU T

$- ?NOTICE.
ft 1-ї. Person* leaving: any in gal demande agrins* 
і k the Estate of Амивехг Mtlks. late of tbe Parish 
<»t Springfield, in King's Co., will р!епЛ hand in 
the same duly attested to Mew». < HRwlt and 
Skinner, Solicitor» df Saint John drtafi* Sub-

У «•a#*, і КШІ ШЖШ

Clothing Я TORE,
;Andfnaanum gbn Irtof Яtry ml.

«manor*» wamroom.no. n% m*
-• WUlUm street. ia ft. oecepetion of Ike Mob- 
—rtbftr. Ле e bwiweee eue» il need# no further 
rfiseriptteo, being oeeetih. be* I» ike City. The 
btnldieg ie в fro« proof, on» will keep the tone

ГИОО.чК KETWer.r ТГГЕ'Т. "И-

NORTH srm of KINO STREETscriber within three month* ftnm this date.
And all persons indebted to the said SeCate will

Co ibeeUMMbwplease make immediate payment t- 
or to Messrs. Gilbert and Skinner. 

Saint John March 18, 1868.
The Sobeeriber being' about retiring from the 

KetaHTiWlr, eflfcrwhie Stock to any enterprising 
pLirtm wbo msy be desirous of entering і 
bwncew. ft will be rented for Л wnnof

JU Hi Л І£К
sneent aerivtla, hie

jobn h. mm ШьаЯ.
3 months i fki. )

>
S— J#e« lieCMfbeter, WJ Lille rWyiiml.

ятя VeCOnKERT. 
1*. TW Ммк enta» «I» hr

Fott arm# Winder
XT -Я fgf -Ш-* -g -*r XT «И». hr THOMAS K8ATISO. Cuemist, dw-
І/ li U J H Д in Vr« "*■ 7». S'- r™r. Churrt y.nl, liomfon- Sold .яттгш ь. _ „„„

Г ret ill І ІГ, nil IHOI.-i.t. in the whole world. -*Г#*Г) ХФ9 )#w ef -H- WI.S.
hn now mode up rad tes», for île ». the lowest „Л^Лг"1'0, I™1*™’- P,im” *' W **"■■
раміМе price, for Cash, or eppud peytr entn, a ri,»t ,he e""1' fori. 'T~_ _ , .

: tîrj’V'1' ггіГг г~тг* гт-u ••• **lions, in nry.lTS, RF.F.rrxa JACKETS, VESTS' ------ _ .*« of AwemW, ftfViçSirM. ehirpt.r <3-,
W r-t.VTx. ont «nd mode »p on th. pr^ri^r in IMPORT-TT ТК.<ГГМОТ[АГ.. ASsr.T*.
the most approved manner end most fashionable ! Hurling, ntar Maiinig, Kent. F.nans and Inrenfmcnt* on
Styte, in all qoellties and prieea, and in all the vn- Afrit 14 !H59. 1 rcchold \ .v,ler wrurin^
riona nwteriala now in use. I Si a.—Having гоКем with Asthma and short- . Amerwan Kv^tmest *.

breath for ihe last twenty years and tried P^nuses Uate .ЧГ.. Liverpool.
Dj. Lombard f*t., London, - 

f*a>d; doe liy Agents. Arc . - 
Do. do. in Bank, - - 
Do. -lo to meet unclaimed 

Dividends, * - - - 
Г." w York Branch, - - -
Cash on hand. -----

4

fVeme..*1
4 MF Die A I. ATTENDANT is WA2ITS»ür 

IV the Alms Houee and the Immigrent Koepitel 
connected therewith. He Will be reijlHiWFtBiidt 
the Establishment once every day, and dbwr 

V" should special oases require it, to attend ЙМЙ dtt 
paupers within ifce City end Farisb ef FVwthnd 
when requested, in writing, by any СохтшШАхяШГ 
of the Aims House ; also, to attend W <• ФЛ 
pauper* in the common Gaol, and to ?ЯГ#в0Л*вІ+ 
*»ry Medicine for the same. enAШ hf the
performance of these services will be received it «ІЄ 
«tore of H. Chubb & Co , until MONDAYHw»Tse 
March, at M o’clock, noon.

march 18.

tbedbnewdeffie_______
Cettosa, Fancy Prints, *C.,

СаЛ* BOOÎW

th.

THE wowtu 
equally efiicaeiou* 
whole huii і an rare

«WbDteeoflt
Д wane n
brmpoel, еммілі

New Теплу Printed C-jtt-me : 
SaeyReffKH; hfdl* Shirting. ; 
Grey Cottons; Moiled Linings ; 
Twilled Silesia, Black Cloths ; 
French Sable BOAS and CÜFFS 
Sorony Heather Aleut CATS ; 

ЇЗГ All new and til

1 Bales and 
Moya! Hail 1Î DLiV> *.V A VS PILL* « -e 

in rompliiiul* common tr> th** 
auil :o •litiorders peqeteor to wriain climate# and

ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dy pepxia, ami derangement of the liver, th* 

f ^"f<*ri.ng. eourc.1 of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of 
5 Af18.1t-1 Id 2 im t.її,-*r;tole deaths, yield totheeecurative#, in-a I 

34.*04 7 0 СЗксу. however aggravated, seting as a m*M pur
gative, alternative ar«d tonic; they relieve the 
liowels. purify the fluids, and invigorate the 

5.420 I IxgO v: tem and the constitution at the seme time.
2 243 It) П -

t

JAMB» GALLAGHBIT. *'їЖя*Кі*Т»С(УЯ, 

Й8 Prince William Street
3 IS.tJf.O 0 0 

4.500 IS 11- гТкМмнІС^ОООГЖ l.lmn-tererything, but meld ner,r got !he «li3bt
rCRSWSMie eOOD»-.« white mlf»q M rrl,H. [ |*rt „oamendwl to ir, you,

SJirt., Shirt Colfor., MdEmet., f--»be Wool, Coe*h Wugo.. and am happy and truly thmk- 
! “'rino, -*"'1 Collon Ueder Sh.ru. ami Blew.™, w b, al,|, „„ you lhlt before Sni.hm- the
Flannel tlhirfa mh! Braweiw, PlerkTioe, Hdkfa. foi .hilling box I foong gleat relief. I continot-d 

Tf-'i Cmbr,n,,-,,'‘lr-iÎ0*,‘- maie» them through the wlofer. and wa. able I,,
and tAr... gl> out in any weather. I beg. sir, that you will

ТЖИMKS. VALISES A f-ARTEl RAOS. ! accept my humble thanks 1 feel that I cannot be 
A large stock of India Rubber and Macintosh - sufficiently grate lui for the benefit 1 have dcrL'.t J 

Coats, Capes and krggin», Cap», Gloves, &c. | from vogr' l-oeengcs
03*India Ru1 ber ROR«E COVERS and Wag

gon Botyrs.

A large variety of HATS, CATS and FURS, at 
70 bead King Street.
fif Observe our Far Goode 

a.mmtetk 
Yelk It.

“ *Ш*МГ. МВЯ TV unr.
For a trrm of Yean.

«HE lower art of thet all known FARM « 
1 Mneqoooh, in fh# Petieh of Ixnciter, 1T 
lile from the flty, with «web quantity of Monti 
ae may be agreed upon. There ie e new end oom- 
modioue HOCSE on the premise#, and possession 
eon be hod immediately, if required.

For purticoion enquire of 3. Пахву, Esq., St. 
John ; or of the Subscriber on the premises.

Feb. i. G. ANDERSON'.
гімн, mUTwifm, **.

GENERAL V:EAKNESS—NERVOCS f ОУ-
PfAINT.s,

When all stimulants t'ati, the renovating and
("MON S'TRCT.T CHAIR FAC

TORY, Hb. r e. 212 9 0 
33.608 19 4

21N) Ю S) bi »cine properties of there Piilv give firmiu -s
— the shaking nerve* and enfeebled muvrlc* of tbe 

of jenernl dehilitv.
DELICATE females.

*. •! irregnlaritirs and ailments incident tn the 
і sensitive organe of ihe *e$ arc 

removed or presented by a lew Jor.ce of the e 
mild, but infallible al'er.ifrveir. No nirtlur vhc

all new and

!.. ft CO.
ГУНЕ Subscriber having established » TAC- 
1 Tt) Y ns almve, is prepared » fwrniah 

W CM A ms of every description, Also to repair and 
re-bottom with Cane, Chairs. Also Cane Пням 
for all descriptions of Windows. The whole of 
which will be warranted, and Sold at Fifteen fio 
suit the times. .

March 18, 1S58. NVTt.LTANf НІШСАН.

Л&3»Я&, 12 i» vietim

CAPITAL
«ГН“СВІВЕП ИП,

—os hash— I ------ ; J.. Df>AID l!r*sES555$SE52 --іи: Й^лйяй.-........... -

most rmsoaMu terms, and in the most fashions------------------------------------------------------------------ ! «smptio» rf pe-periy tskra at latr iste-
MostTh-s. ,k««*iew * «**«■« HefcK» i" «••• ГJ °"''î pi"1 i' 'ni‘!- :n r'“ :‘

fïrXo Second Price. All GouJs marked in 1 i) Ear*, Itenrmw* Hem* * Лі»=; • -s-wuhoet ietet.ee. to tuehese *••««•
Plain Figures. (Dec 3) R. И. . CmnlUlRH- .*;> Éoyfû/i fwMis on.i . , ,4>v «- ht»*-

ruthhtCnt-A. British end Foreigu Indrmery for the Mny-i.lS.j-. Aectit for New Brunswick, 
cure of Deafness, Head and Mind Comp!ant», 32,
Spring Gardens, Charing Cross, London, England.,
Consisting Surgeon- Chaui-ks Hinuy Eoorr.r 
Sbinxkr. Registered Pursuant to Act of Parlia
ment. Secretary, John Powiu.l, Esq, A New ;
Discovery, bring a positive method of aelf-cure, ; 
affording instant and magical relief to euflerers who !
may have been deaf tor 48 or 50 years, by means Annual Rcpr.r
of e compound medicated vapour applied to the ox- £ Ш7 shows that they Ua« 
ternal Ear. When the vapour is passing out it is ... ... ,. * . ,,. ,и. . . .
held by ti-e sufferer for one minute to the ear effect-j Pa,d m on *bar-°S * * ® 0 Dyvp*-psia

inutimtlv the Patient Who nre- * *<,»erve«l Fond,...................... 31l.f»l6 II 11 , Diarrhcee ness
viously was deaf, is unabied to hear common ! £,fe Cun,d'' ' *’ ' " ' Ч Ч і ІїиР<У ? ЛУ. L ОШ'
toned conversation. A fcw «igbik in a similar !r,re Re-Insnrance F.;a< - - 4 « D*b,m> рімпін
way will gurantee to cure the most inveterate es* I Arcommated avaita’Ie ------- I Fever and A gar Lou пем of sp:r: ?
of Deafness and Noises in the Head. It is a stop nvree* - - - - X Zl,f>«s,620 9 9! Bold at th>- Manufactories oi ] r>>frsomr fFotr.c
to Empiricism and exh orbit ant fees. Sufferer? , Тім) Premium in Fire Rk-ks *exr, *'-L Maiden Lane, New Y ork, sr.d 2-і!
extremely ileof, by means of this,can permanently m I nV, were. - - - - £280.251 0 4 і StranJ.(:ivarTemple BhtrrJUodon.) bv tit respect
cure themselves, in any distant pert of the world Tbe Fire Losses yeiJ in I - -, 145.248 4 o!*Me Druggists an 1 Deal M -i.cn*'* r‘ >ogb-
without pain. Thouvimds hvve been rretored U>. -------- et fîv Cr' teil «fates and ti.e civilized VI' ;M,
perfect hearing, and for ever rescued from the NCVi ."î ІСІ» AtfHf ï» I ' - ;.> cw»Vf. - і r " - *nJ І$ each.
snares of the numerous dangerous unqualified pre- ! * * , * ' - * - Ґ^Т’■■ re\* л rr»tde sa-.i-.g S- ' : :g thelev. Hospital smi pr.Ltc ! ... 1 h* Utcvo f.mlp-.r.,- «... to In,or. front, *-> 

to.from 5» most emiomtt. ‘ «"V «•-«-k1-»" « Ptopcr.c, the.- P-
, are moderate—ant. aft claim* r*i* prorr-'.-tlv 1

X. 2,000,000.
l,85ti,lüü.

278.415.

FRANCIS EVEN DEN. 
Mr. Keating, 78, St. Paul's Church Yard, London

SC IBM IFIC ENDORSEMENT.-.
The Loudon “ Lancet." the London “ MedicalГГГАВІ.Е elti.ee frw Csepeears w Cabiuet 

Makers. *ent modefetc. Apply to the Sub
scriber. WII.DIAM ЗІ.ЕЕТИ.

Kerch It. Mcrhle Works, Duke-street.
TO LET.

TlRDM 1st May next—Abuse Mo 75, Charlotte 
1? :Ftr*t, neur Queen S Sqq-re, well adapted far 
twrt fimùMcs. Company’s Water led into each flat ; 
tiood Sinks and drainage ; separate building*.

JUfTN MARVIN, 
Ward-street.

S t metre і Review,” and the mo*t entieient of the facu'ty in 
j Greet Britain, France and Germany, have eulosiz 

*‘J tbe Pitis and their i»v( в tor.

?<•1

WM. CAMPBELL.
T>EGS to acquaint the public of St. John, and vi- 
JF cinity, that he will commence business as 
ARCHITECT, four doors from the “Morning 
News Office," in Canterbury-street, the 4th day 
of January, 1858. He hopes by strict attention 
to business and liberal charges to gain a share o

Jan. 7

Landing ex S. L. Tilley, from New York : ^ 
ZLf\і НЮД Extra State FLOUR : 
ojyj ІУ 18 half chests Souchong Tea.

—IX 8TORK —
50 Qtls. old Table CODFISH ;

150 do large ditto ; 58 do email do ;
250 do POfeleOCK ; 1 ease NUTMEGS ; 
300 Boxes. Digby ft Ouaddy Smoke’d Herrings 
50 Bbb, Ripling HERRINGS ;

Barrels CIDER; Onions;
50 do. Corn Meal ; 5 do Oatmeal ; 
lOM.Segars; 160 bags Stil; 15 bWe. Beans 

and Pease ; 18 do. PILOT BREAD ; 25 dot. Pails 
and Broom»; 8 do Vinegar.

A good assortment of Groceries І Wi 
Liquor*.

In Walker’s Warehouse—3 Pi

The &iverpc fcad Soondon

TIKE A 1) LIFE
tN^URA-XCE CO.MFAN ».

HoHoway'x Pilaf ere liie be-t remedy L-.owa itr 
the world for the foil-twin g disease a 

Female f'om-

IndigvSfi tn 
,Influerzu 
Ir.flwma'ion 
fad Word Weak-

Piles.Asthma
Bowel Complaint»
Coughs 
< ’-tids

if the above Company for r;h*-f.t Disease*
1 C-.wtivenevt

Gra A
Seconilaryr' Feb. 25th. public patronage and support.

» gtmptom* 
Venereal AA-rNow Goods !

-Saint John Hftfrl ВпіМіц,
82, KING STREET.

To Vtu
From the 1st of May next :—

I \NE largo and commodious FLAT ef e House 
U situated in Waterloo Sweet, ewtablc for e 
genteel Family. Water and every eonvemenee 
attached to the premise». Enquire of

ROBER I* STEWART,
82, King-street.

Werine. of al'

FSlIIE Subscriber begs to ennounce to his Friends 
я end the Public in general, that he has rcceiv- 

уро, , ed by late arrivals from the United States and
J. MARVEX elsewhere, a choice collection of GOODS, consiat- 

\Vn.rt ./.»». ing in part of—
- - ^ -■ ----- а — 68 barrels Superfine FAMILY FLOUR ;

MFjIJBIMH MItiMfi'F'dBM, 10 chests extra Breakfast Sonchoug TEA;
11INDÏNG the Spanish Quarters to weigh about 12 boxe* TOBACCO, of choice brands ;
J Te.i Grains eieh more than the American 2 tons Buckwheat Flour ; 3000 Cigars ; tender.! of the present do
1-4 Dollar*, the Subscriber will continue to fakr f.0 firkin* Cumberland Tb m:n; testimonial* end ce ni flea'
them іч heretofore at Fifteen Vener each in any 20 barrels ONIONS ; to barrels APPLES ; Physiciens and Surgeons ;u England,
amount, for Purchase* or Payments. ’ б ca*e» Card Matches ; 20 barrets Pofar-,«-> ; presence deaf portons have been cured
Ox Haxi>—Hi* usual heavy supply of STOVES Together with the usual assortment of Goods lo be hundreds of private patiente cured can 

and PIPES and other F mndry Wares in very found in a Grocery Store. referred to. Any ?uif- rcr m the Contiru r,:, or
great variety at î.owkr prices than ever. N. B.—LIQUORS of nil kinds, and of superior rendent in any of the Four Quarters of the Globe,

Аічо—PLOUGHS and PLOUGH IRONS of quality, by wholesale and retail. і can now Ьг cured, as this discovery can be sent upon - :. P !.cv, н desired,
moot approved Patterns, and aundrv other Agri- 4 barrels CIDER, a first rate article. 1 to them with neoeewsry Prescriptions, Prépara- ! Гп add*ftow to foe above «variable fapitaf, theiv і
cultural Implement* the Cheapest in the Market, ІУ The above named GOODS will be bisposed 1 rions, ftc і that Will enable them positively tc* j i* no !im;t to the lu.biUty of the Sharet.oldeM. ih
Wholesale and Retail* ' of at moderate rates fot Cash pavment*. ! core themselves. £5 5s. i* the fort of the mean» • security thereon is аі^иг ■> -nable.

KOBEkT STEWART. of cure, which must be sent to the Secretary John EDWARD A LLfSON. A»k* r.
PowKi.t, Eeq., 32, Spring(rarden*. Charing Cross. Mav 21. 88 Pr*nce Wiifiana Street.
I«ondon, England; it can be sent either by Banker’?
Draft, payable in England, or Notes of the country.
Sufficient to cure 3 ernes vt mo-t inveterate Deal- GROCER anti Provirien DEALER, j

-ГІІЕ .oluablo Property, being the Eststs of tbein4’lm4 ,h' i,OTd-
1 Isle John Hus. Esquire, Sheriff, rite,ted i„T_J«n=-ty rth, 18 .J- 
Oromocfo, County of Sunbury, N. B., containing /Т l> 
one acre more or less of good land!, having thereon \J it 
a comfortable Dwelling House, a good Barn and K 
Well, Root cellar, froat proof, and other out-hou- ™
*ea, all of which being well adapted for a country > 
residence, also baring a commanding and beauti
ful view of the River St. John, will be offered for 
sale as above on the 1st day of March, 1856, for 
the benefit of the creditors against said Estate.

GEORGE G ARDEN, )
EDWIN COUGLE, \

Oromocto, October 27, 1858.

WILLIAM WËDDEHBURN,
lllorkey BarriMer at Lew

Limernl Conreyancer, ifc. SfC,
-■оїіуждії-

No, 13, North Side or Paixceas Strbbt, Saint 
John, N. R

Residence—North East corner of Queen’s Sq.

February 25th.

ЮІІ SALE, OK TO LET,
With immediate ynesesswW, if required. Feb. 4.

HAT newly erected and commodious 
House, on the corner of Church and

I
I înierhury streets, and now m po 
Huhaeriber, e-msiating of three Shops, twelve 
Room*, with teller, and every convenience for a 
dwelling house. The house is in excellent order, 
and fitted with Ожм fifringa m two lower fiat*. 
It will be rented for one or more years, to one or 
more tenant*, or H will be sold, With a very long 
credit for thrve fourth* of Ike purchase money. 
Apply on the рго:а» .es, to 

February 11, lrn.>8.

N.3—Directions for фе gunbnc- petit
:’y Ji-'-rccr ьге affixed ;t> curb Bex.

-, ,i, ГОМ.. Є,:, V.foood „
.WW .ho fr.ai'îq ka', Si, j;-1' If ■ T-“tT.4n*‘ ", '

; Bf-ok. Bend of Petiteodiac ; О. K. »»yre, Dorcuc* 
ter; John B«if. Shedtac * Jo:.a Lewi*. Hi-L' 
rough ; Jt*hu Cu^ry. Canning ; and Jaw. G. Win*,- 
Br і I cue If.

in whose
end mar.у -tdjueted and paid by th.* X-rci.t. 
be seen o: !і The Companj s 

! compare fovayaldv
»

’ > JOHN- ПООГОЖ.
(-Ittiti I» foel.-The SHOP », the «orner 0*1 rob* IM» THOMAS <-. EVURUT-
.оо'і^іЯг: P K.l^s.’T^rift S”*-*"*!( J « A N I T E HALL.

Fcbrnarv If. WM.

4
No, 2 i. ДНШСА1І ÜOVSB.

BOSTON.ТаїмМс Properly
For sale by Public AUCTION. WILLIAM II. LESTEIi. j xff*-, is the largest and best arranged Ilote’ in 

I 4. ;;;; .1 the New England State* ; is centrally lo-
COHNER PRINCESS AXD C HARLOTTE вТККК.Тг-. і *-^''11 Cited ftr. і CUSV -f aCCC9S ftOTU RH t ,

Goods sent to >11 parts of the City fra of charge t *•»■'*» of Irnref. It romains all ntoder-i improv 
September 16, 1S56. | ment» and every conxenicnre f-vr the comfori and

------------------------------- — 1 .vommxJa’.ion cf the travelling pvWic. Th*
(lEOIltiE WHITMAN. lire ping room, are Isigo Sod well rcndls'ed Ihe

«атмеег. Commission Berkhaml. ! !*"*'* "" »*•! «tranced snd rnmptofrk
AND DEAI.ER IN DRY GOODS. .fu nt.hrj (or ItMkt sodls-go trsrolltog port»».

CnOCKItlRS АУР UAKPtVARE.r’f th, h«» wm tomir «о л kept a. •
С,,Че,гіГО«. N. S.__________ ; '•*“ ...................... ... ra Ггергио,

f o i iil-mcn, Traveler#» A f ІІІїСПч Jan 99, 1659. Tyr.

S.flOO ClxOTll AND FliH CAP*.

71>, К1%чГйТВЯЕТ

No. c>, Dock Street.O. SMITH.

«0 let.
F»- une or mure ywr»: BOT8 (Н ЕП COATS ! MENS

’ ft'fîl. HOISK and Premises fronting on ОI EH Cl)A TS !
Bnvucia-atreet, now in the occupation In every style and quality Selling off Cheap. 

„I Mr. Г, ter Drake. io f,<we ПИ *ЬЛ Winter Stock.
Buyer*» m;iy пресі and will get » superior er- 

’F0 HUNT. l-c*e ,l’r * *l,l*e т,Пі'У in accordance w‘ lb the
And р'Ч' »!лп given Oft or before the 1st day 1 *, ,* «
" 'ay next, in Sim Suscriber’a new building ! 

lotte Ntrsvrt •
NE large and enmmodions STORE 

y be fitted up for Dry Goods 
One smaller dm, admirably

I IANITE HALL,
Ho. », Dock Slrcel.

.ТііЬЗ. Cl? І.525»

/rEAT variety of Pali anti Winter CLOT И IN O, 
jXf made up in the well known style of this

Administrators. ! establishment from Cloth-» imjiftTU-.l 1-у myself ritITF Sut^criber has refifteA and r;-..ovarzd Li*
. especially for my own trade, owing to the dullness | Hotel n meet the Spring bnsine-я-. and where 
of the times and irareilers wiii find every comfort desired. Ji-

LOW RATE OF LABOUR returns thanks for the very liberal share of petro-
in the Manufacture of fall Clothing, my custom?.s t;f.ge which has been awarded to l im, and assures j
will get all the advantrge cf a good gainui.t ct і*, h-i rutnerous customers that efery effort will be rglJIE S' !î? TUBERS are offering an immense 
LOW PRICE. ! made ss heretofore, to benefit. J. S X O C J of CARS of various quMties and

—the stove ct">N«#Ts or— j His House is No. 15, Charlotte sfrfet, and refer- materials hi r. Jineroos styles ap.l at !.»w price.;
Every description of OYER COATS ; j cr,ce is respectfully asked of former visitors. A great de»! of attention » given to our roenuia:

-------, ~T~T.------7лп«мпл.-м7 ---- і Experienced Grooms always in attendance tv. see turiuz and we have eyery facility for turning out
Every description of DRESSCO А ГВ ;________ that Horses are properly attended t.r goodand cheap work,
Every description of BUSINESS (A)A1 S ; __ May 22. \i M. A 1>I"NG. Large discount made të Wholesale buyer» v’.io

" eelllas Oir Boot. Md UbfrT., Г.МІЛ''m,<e“r*kM*""*,he"
Every description of BUSINESS Л ESl'S ? At prices to suit the Publie. An assortment of Г"«о* CAPS for young gent».
Lvory description of 1HIESS ГШШШІ Slot

Every description of >Vorking PANTALOONS ; advantage to call at t9, Waverly Howe. (Д hnvs CAPS ibrre is to be found a large and
Gentlemen wishing Garments made to measure March 5. B. O. BRIFN. wrfi assorted MorV.

і can have their choice of the Vest assortment of r--- _ x* x*- _ _ AIm« Caps, whicli Іі.лс become so populor. and
; West ol England (.Moths, Rich Vestings, іancy ®•• wOUll УОПСв uOIibOi t nre acknowledged to lie eo bendy and romforlablo

Ifoeskius, and Heal Scotch Tweeds in this City, ” ~..r ^ . for e*crv dav ure, a!w:irs to be found in various
! nnd made up under the supervision of one of the T™ Subscriber would inform his frienu. and , C(l,ors anj qunlitiwa.
: host pr.cliral Culler» of llie present sgc—uod «I lomerir и'іїе V' Ifo net oii.l.ke—H is 79 head of Kino
price. Ih.t cannot fail 10 please. і iu« !" Çbureh 8‘rket, Ivrmerly known sat lie -

tiCO.mVY IT SELF. і "П.Ье,шп Hotel, wluen he hn, rchltcd and
HATS and e.fry de— of Wi.fr, CAPS. ^J ' '
ÇSÿ.jSKA^-Â.cArEs. »e. s s^d ^40YSTKUS

Hj ! ‘ ° У,T . і і Meals 111 1,11 hours.- Dinner lr.,m 1} io 3 o'eloct, Tlns ”r7 cor-moilious and plekaantly healed
FUBNIeHISO GOODS of all kind.—Wholeaale | ^ ^ o( j;uasl Corned lleof, lloilc l 1 HOTEL, having I,con thoroughly re-fitted, la

I!am, Coiled Salmon, liosa, Caked tiah, Fried no* open lo Ihe Petite.
Fish, Lamb odd Uieeo Fena, \c. For Breakfr.»t ■ The Proprirlora hope, that with ,Uoeont rooms 
Broiled Steak, VenI Cutlets, Motion Chops, llosst j reisor.oble chargee, end by paying every attention 
and Fried Tripe, Lambs’; Frie», ttc. Supper from to the comfort ol Guests, they will merit a enu - > 
G to 10 o’clock. ’ of tbe public fit vanr.

IT*Free Lunch from 11 to 12 o’clock everv dav.
The Choicest LIQUORS & FANC Y DRINKS

J. KENNBV , Jons Q. Aiiavs 
Proprietor July 9. lefofl.

GEO. V. NOWf.lNfob 18

THOMAS K. JONES.of M 
< 'bar

1

APPLE TREES.yiif;] U Wl.ieh rn«;
.laCllL ft.” <»iocsries. 
adiipt»/| for a Forgery or Millinery.

The FLAT immediately over the above contain
ing 9 Rooms, with Kitchen and Out-Buildings 
suitable for a genteel family residence, with Water 
Imm the (fom;any’* Works, and Use in the above.

Aluft—A am all FLAT over the Shop 1 now oc- 
eupy, and the HOUSE in the rear now occupied tiAtU 
bv roy family. і

situated in ond of the moot healthy parte of the 
City, with free air, • large Yard, and every con
venience for comfortable residences. The above ! 
is scarcely surpassai in tbe City.

For further particulars please enquire at No. 70 
* Charlotte street, 

feb 4

The Growth nnd Produce of Лгсіс- 
lirunswick.

fflHB Subscriber has, and keeps eon- 
1 sternly on hand, at his NURSE
RY, in the Parish of Springfield, a 
large and farlrd assortment of

APPLE TREES.
The Grafts ef Which are of the most approved 

j kinds from the Orchards of the Nobility of Eng- 
і land. Trees suitable for Transplanting ran ba 
' had in any quantities on application lo the Sub

it his Nursery,

f

<>

9

! «гати cm мажпооп-NEW bmtiov. 
a wemcAL bssat oa aeavoea avd oesea

DISSASBS.
Smi PablhM, the 114th, UiowMBd, with ммпмММ 

Is e «МІМ tnrrlopr, price la., err net, post-psM, by tiw 
Author lot 14 sumps.

:!
or from Mr. John Hooper,

of 8t. John*
1 hey ran bo successfully planted either in 

vew tioddes-fer Kovel Mail steamer— »P?"8 or УяІ1* but the beat season is from the 
il bales Ginv and White COTTON, end Shirt- middle of April Ie the middle of May.
Ing Stripe; also, 1 case Colton Flannel. The price will vary according to quality from Is.

These are all new Goads and will be sold low, to I"- 6d. per tree.
LOCKHART ft CO., і Inslructions for phnting and taking care of the 

Trees will be furnished to any one requiring the 
1 same.

JAMES G. LESTEII.
! It f ANHOOH : The CAUSE sni CURE of PRHMA-

лТІ Tl HK Mtfl.lSE, with plein Direct kin, fir ГсНМ
Ict'irillnn to HesHh UM Vlriuf ; bint * И»Лг»І Herlrw of 
the curious forms usd modern Usstmcnt of Werroos Ueh.'hlr, 
ImMetK-y, Іл'И of Menial und Plirdcil CApsclly, whet lier 
resultin, fro* Toothful Abuse, lb# fbllfcs of Miturity, Ih* 
Effects of Climate, or Infection, Ac.j with Obsurratlons op s 
Sew snd seceewful mode of detretin, SoermatorrhiM, -ndother 
t.'rrtl.rul ІІІесІ.ігуга, by Mkrr.oenpto KusUnitlon. : to wh i-fc 
err edded, Curious and Ipuresting teas, with the Aulhu/'l 
Reel ne of a PrUrentlrs Tutlon.

'1
wholesale.

Feb. 25, 1859.

‘ seven MILE НоивЕГ
ТОННІ’nun У.

ft

nr J. !.. CURTIS, 1», Albcmirle-ftrort, PicesdUly, Londpsi 
■hose prectlft, ottcndih, etef a Period of WO yrert, afford, a 
eomplrl# fuerpptM to patiente ti.it the utmoit skill and 
esperience wlil be made an liable In tbe treatment of their caeN.

CI7BTM OS MAS IIOOD.—“It la the duty of all men lo study 
Ihe Uwa of their body, no less Uian ihore ol their mind. In 
Ihe payee of ihit work will ba found roldcn rules for rMutiUng 
ihe one and pwerrieg the other."—Math Lane Eaprcu. 
March Slit, I8W.
“Thiels a truly valuable work, end should be In the Usd* 

of young and OW.*'—Sunday Time, Clrd March. IMS.
We feel no hetIUlloe In asylng, that there It no member of 

tMiety by whom the book will not be found anful-wbetber 
inch person hold the relation of s parent, preceptor, or s 
tlargy man.''—Son Erasing Paper.

WILLIAM GREENBLADE, 
Surserymnn, Springfield

LOCKHART * CO

ST. JOUA HOTEL.February 11, 1869. pd.
Tion SALËüriéi_Prîoce William вині,— 
I’ l’APBK HANGINGS and llOHDBHS.of all 
kinds ; Window GLASS, all sizes ; Green Win
dow SHADES, 83, 80 and 40 inches; BASKETS 
and PUTTY. GEORGE MXON.

ft. John, May 29, 1867.

ґ* \ >*jg«u Г11ИЕ Subscriber having been at great ex- 
Га«;«П Pen,c in building and furnishing a fine 
УІІШ Нопяе for the comfort and aceommodatior. 

of tit si Public he would respectfully invite their 
attention to tile Seven Mile House, situated near 
tho old Torryburn stand, nnd assures them that be 
will tin hiii utmost to accommodate them. Those 
travelling for pleasure or on business are invited 
*M favour hint with a cell and nee for themselves.

Having every accommodation ter Dancing 
Sleigh-driving and other iwrllea they may rely upon 
tbq best aiteudauce at prices to suit the times, 

('«unity trav- Here will find as good accommoda* 
н1'this House os at any other 

There is a romforlablo Stable, besides other con
venient Gut-buildings on the premises.

“ Come one come all,
And give us a call.,*

H. BUNKER.
Torryburn jail 28. 1869 Proprietor.

Enamelled Regiiter Grates.

end Retail. 
October fi. THOMAS R. JONES.

.wrick.by ГІРШ and Се., Я, Pstirnnitff-row Loafs*. 
ConiulisUona bom 10 HU *, ss4 • ІШI.

o. 40, Qrrmniib&trcct.

1
p. і 4 LL Persons having nnv legal claims against 

i il the Estate of tho fate William Jonhs, decern»- 
; ed, of Petersvllle, County of Queen".», ore requir- 
; ctl to render their accounts, duly attested, to Goo.
II. Jones, Within Three Months from this date, 
and those indebted to tbe Estate are requested to 

. ... ^ . make immediate payment to the said George U.
T trOULD invite the attention of his friends and jone8, GEORGE II. JONES, > _ , L , , , . .. .. .W customers to his present Stock of Uootls, JOHN ARM6lllUXGà j Kxevuton -p ЕСЕИ ED ex Independence from New Л ork
which has been completed by recent arrivals pet petcrsville, Dre. 14, 18Â8. 8m.p. ГП \nî І? Гл?!ї гай ЧП R’ '1° Их? с і •», , ..
•Ш* John Duncan, Middleton,and Гомгісг, consist- - . ------ -a bbh. CORN MEAL; 10 btils. heavy Mess i ork, mlÎE Subscnbirs are constantly Manufacturing

4Mi w li ixfit V ine nf West of England CLOTHS. FUR BEA- AU entirely New Domestic 'tenu- from Gardiner, Mairtc ; 10 dozen Stme Л GS, 1, 1 ct their t-vablishmcnt. King Street . Drawing
ІНІІ* >»• 1« HULE, VERS, VELVET CLOTHS. Patkst Вкжгкае, fildlire. ! 3, 2, 1, H, é« i gallon». [ Dining, and Brd Roim 1 VHMTURE in the тові

Attorney and Bnirletcr»Ht«LltW, Baltic and Ежтва Pilot Cl.UTHcl ; WAIST- TlllE EnamelledREUlSTER GRATES k FIRE JOHN MARVEN, modem designs, together with every article in th
=ІНІЕІ Шштшм fete ‘BS gsrjr
care ahall bo apored to aualain Ihe preference lie A lorite Msottrawrt ,!' tho varioua patterns c -n- Jul, JOHN WA1.KEH. t»n 2Я 6t.
h.a hitherto reerisvd. (.‘їїаіГьітлї | pENTS.SUAWI.sT-The SobacriberhaLecoi," ! ГІОПГ, T«-«, TobriCriO, and Wl*e.

j.b. would lie, to stole that haring been lor і pRKSN WTNDJvV SB A DÛ».—J мГггт v.,1 „ гГ «no *"0**00!™ t" t of I h, я"й°ш'а */ îèq.Mt'odl П tCEIVF.D hv late arrivait : 40 1*1». Double 
years employed In Ul®, <?.t,TT,*e« LAV*!81,,T U«u the New Paper Biore—*00 Green SHADER Also, Gouts' MVFF1BRS. for sate a‘t reasonable It Extra FLOUR, for family use : 10 boxes TO-
of HARTT'SMilitary 7Vii/or#,18 Pall Mall, he is 05, 33, 80, 40 inches wide. ..ritee,bv П. H- ltALI.,
prepared to execute in a superior style all orders GEO. NIXON, Nov. 14. 41, King-street. quality Also on hand—a very supvriot quality
with which he may be entrusted. 1 April SO. 104 Prince William street «.V4V«-oИГГч?.-nB,fo—nr~—, * Port and Sherry Wines; I puncheon Old Jamaica

8t. John. Oct. 31. 1806. j ШЕМ И 1 V»A£fc‘tI П"т « 1 grow iugs, assorted aixmi ; 12 tub. new

Fleur, Perk Heal, Tobacco, Fieli m JK*. і HANGING f», all new stylt*.
— fMB JHnSeJMaeC-^ tF For Sale at cost and charges.

Received per recent arrivals from New York : І ґ^дЛ^ГЖтУтЙП *ulv З B. O'BRIEN.

100 BïttirLWr1 ! gSK XÂ7I GOODS-per Lamrednl
I» bbls. Hesey Mess FORK і 
6 Hoses Snimdcr.1 TOBACCO.

iH(ir llonti and Shoe*, London 
mannliielure. HHITNEY A ADAMS.

Proprietors 
P. T. vVatTsat.ГІ1ІІЕ subscribers hove just received by steamer, 

JL 7 cases containing a general assortment of La
dies*, Misses’, and Children's Prunella and Cash-

ігджжз awsrosr.
Toiler and Draper,

always on hand. 
July 15

mere ROOTS, with a great variety of seasonable 
Goads. The prices will be cheaper than at 
other store ill the city. Ladies will please call. 

Aug. 30. 8. K. FOSTER it SON.

I'lrHir. l*ork, nnd illcsl.I* Furiilliirr tVare-ltouin*,
s? кім; s Ти кет.on the rued.ІІ0Ц

0
h
th
d.
is

«У
'd 4 v >is niltK SFIUNO STOCK now reriy, nierai New 

1 snd Klsgmnl Fstfrnu haie been added. Thte 
іиіне » large nnd inrled nwortment un- 

surimtacd rot elegance of deelgn nnd Ann finish— 
at Priera Iront $10 to $80.

Alan—A lot el Domestic Japanned COAL 
ct'TTUie, e eunerlor ertlele, end et гагу low 

priera. НАНКІН & ALLAN.
Feb 18, 31 No. II Water-at. A Mill Bridge

M. N. POWERS.
UNDERTAKER,

-„d

ІШамоГастоге er Cans* sept. м.
іпМпЬадепу, Wnliint.»ncnod Çoinred. .. AKUM ANDÔI.1VKolL.-lObundlraAme- 

—# _ Меаіадю and Pell* nimleked. U t lee* OAKUM i * cnoka Olitn OIL lending
WlAS. A GRAVE GLUT hem, end etery erllelo In the ex Franklin, by 

line for sale at the lowest price*. I
e£j> Orders in Tuivn or Country executed with ! 

promptness by day or night.
funerals attainted, and all articles delivered in j

city sml vicinity without extra ehraffe. j ____ For sale by
RESIDENCE ПУКИ WAREKOOM. t OUD DVFFEIIIN’S Letters from High Lati- October 22. 

Feb. 11. Nos, 68 4 6Г Germain Street1 J j tuiles ;
L'vi'Plirtteі|)ці VA'lRfilt’ ^ ^ Sociable ; nr, 1,001 Home Amusements ;
i?dA.lhx>U 1 Vl|zO J\U 1 lvHjt Tho Mathematical Monthly for December and

lanuary ;
Ballou's Magazine for February ;
Also—Now Editions 

P, R. James, via. ;—
Henry Masterton, The Jncquinc, The Hugenut,

Forest Day*, Darnlvy, Henry of Guise, Morley 
Ernelvin, Ac., Ac.

jan. 27 B. O'BRIEN.

August 22, J. A G. LAWREXC1L
Stock com Buffalo Robes.

Just received •* schr. A. Sawyer from Boston— 
XlflLL be sold Cheap, to cleat out the lot — VV Wholesale or Retail.

THOMAS R. JONES.
6 Dock Street

A
K s BAWD ; 10 chcsib Souchong TEA, very goot’

Feb 4 $
Per •• Boutilr««•$♦•

lirnsr FALL IMPORT TtOX of Babtubn- 
Iі WAiip.; WINDOW GLASS 8x10,10*11, lOx 

B, H, MILK VANS and f Crocks, white inside 
V. CLRMBNTSON.

29 Dock Street, Ht. John.

Daily expected—30 l.srrrle Flour; 10 che»t» 
! Souchong Tea ; б barrels Uru«hetl Sugar.

All of which will lie sold on reasonable terms, 
ROBERT STEWART, 

King Ktreetn

$*.

LE
t‘s July 9.

The Subacriber* have receive.1 by tho ah»ve packet 
ship я part cf their Hr ai чо і*1 пех "

Й oolhn aiiti СоІІоп Woodi.
ІНІ in theЛ 'ornnr, No. 1, mect.r ti e first Monday 

\ month, at their Lodge Boom, Bruf«ols r 
Bv order nf the W. M.

JOHN FOSTER, Secretary, і

I XT ORK No. 5, meet* at tb-rir IndgcRrom, Г їй - 
• .1. sell aerett, tin the second Monday ol the month. 

By outer vf the W. M.

llyitvi-1 ! Wywin-e : ;to A — VL80 OX HAND —
250 alls, good CODFISH ;

“ do. POLLOCK ;
50 whole nnd half barrels Gibb'd ІІвпкіх#ів 

Boxes Smoked HERRINGS.

JOHN WALKER.
Ward-street ;w

ie. 11 ST rercitod j»er steamer •• Adcin d#,'
») Boston i—11 bbiR. lhime OVSTEl'.S—fresh 
from the h.-rl*. Alto—On hand, a tew barrels of 
Fresh Shediae Oysters, which will be served up in 
any style required, at

September 19. 80kt RLH. Crushed KVGAR~[MvfVe4 
HTARCH10 RNe w books.ut, I Uuwk Poland

IterrrN (îarlwinte SODA •
«'isiîïNG THRE-WH;

H \RVW ViK <4 - . A. . V , JAMES KENNY'S
рлт sait* Ht the tews-1 M і ’ * rby Fating House Water sfrcct.

M-»> ;, L. И ГГЛ’К.В'ЕК A SONN. N. R.- MV M * fov/»*.*. up at she *>orir«tnotice
buy nad Evening. J. K.
Si. John, N. B., Aug-ist 29.

f*v*f referived p«v Ftermor form Liverpool • xi Ol.I.OWA PILÎ Just mrived pr *b»p 
« Large aarortm. ’ of I nr>\rs. Bovk* J 1 Ifavi.l, vin î.ixvrpo*»! -\ Vasr Lon .ten Hollo- .
A V ••.'»*'vrr’s. u t lnfm.teÇLOT I IV ->TS, of U3q * pi!.I.' S ! TILLEY,
all qftxlitifs. suitah'v ' *r ti e season. April /А. Ки.д -nrret

\ x-f it variety nV МпГя, VVr’neu’». Mi u ,
('fl>Vdt4*fl,e nml intents FELT BGOTS; Shwn anil 

er* o. every quality.
Ha vn- \ tetge lot of'Women’* Prunella.

J BOOTS, noitabte Ш weârfinrftfttiH Ref»b*rt She, *
I in Winter—for ST. t«> 4*. 6d. a pwic.
r cvt*. 7. v K FOSTER.

100

Ш&гX:JOHN MARVEN,
Ward street.

NOІКЬТІВВ I--*"#. N.. King siren Eldon Omiigv I.ixlgc, *. i.
------ rnHK Regular Monthly Meeting m •• i.ldon

T TAKE tluH method of informing my cuktomers X Orange Lodge, No. І.” will be held in tbe 
J. and the Public, generally, thut I lmve just re Orange IIall. Bruwel-st., on the Пі• '* VR1D.VX 
ccivcd • in every month. "By order of the W. XI.

(’HAS. HU 1., Soorotary 
••God Save tbe Qhceft."

m

H, K. ГОЯТКК’Я shite Kforr.â LL Persona having legal don ends against the 
JA Kstnte ol" tho lato David W. Flkwblmnu, of 
the Pariah of Kingston. King's County, deceseed, 

ho are requested to present the suiue, duly attested,
,c 1 within Six Months from this date, and all persons

1 indebted to tne said Ketate ate requested to make
id. 1 immediate payment to

t JAXiKH C. FLEWRUANQ, ûwetior.
of Л lullgâton, King’d County, Dec. 16, 185iV.
* Ж - I IVSltVdOl. OffKUM.—Lendânï m "7eho

1x 9
of following Worke, by O*

t CASKS
af new Tors and FANCY GCXM>8, one case of 
Wax DOLIJt; one do. Uuttn Percha TOYS; New ' 
Styles; also, a choice selection of Gifts and Birth- ■ 
day Presents ; all of which are now ready at ; T 
Wholesale and Retail. I J.

May 22.

Loynl Oi tint*p Lodge, No. A.
nhers of the nbovr Lodge will m«'ct in 

their ÏArilge Room, MatahdYs ВиМіпт
tit* Persona fitting up Bavure would do wreR to 1 Princess street, on the evening of the ttixv . I j

call and examina, as good bargains maytim ex- FRIDAY in every Men..». Th* brethren are jso. е^іда.ІТКЙІ’ЇГ^-ЯВЙ-

AKl M .Sc • »>KDAtiL.— I,rinding PS 
—2C0 bindivs Brown OAK І V ;

150 c*of, CORDAGE, fi lhrv»d lo t* inch ;
«0 rôtis Itoîi ROPF,, 2 1 4 to 4 1 2 t.ar.

|«"VN ХьлішШ

HIE V ■'X*0». M. BtiUNH

, March «0. 1Я57
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MG LE FOUNDRY,SAMVEL WILSON,9ШЛ.ШЖШ A MfcWCAL RESOLUTION r

ІI '' I'hKSF. Safer iff-ni the best security firom
Ж Pire, Ehie»«», end Cimpowder. They m r..-ґЛ* of the 

Vfru і--;' Iron, unit the Detector Lock* *h. ch meure 
• them are б№>т«іиііНИюп>'.

REMOVAL
'гіІГГ. Subscriber would take this opportunity of 
A returning thank» to hie friend# and the Public
for the liberal «him; uf palrueuge he has received : C K UB Î S LOCKS,
.luring the pubt tee years, while djM..gbueinw#u, j Wi,h
me Enlabi,muent kuuwi. u# VI І Л A N і Ol N DR> ! Chubb*Soo. 57, 9t, Раді'в Cbarrhyard, Lotufcru 
tm the South Hide of ліані Street : and having Re- —  ---------------------------------- —— --------------- —
leased direct!, eppaaiU! tn Ї,І» farmer place of Bum- ! ТИГРИ rm ИМУ »W Є1ТПГ Th» rim. of !im»« oftru аиИм> it* n M die

zsassæsæxsis:
branche# or SNe-JNk^HlLL.una >HFP * OK Ж., і«щ **«=*,*. [r,» rubbed in,.* absorbed through the жмигекип-
Ship BuiIdetV CRAMPS, WasejR», Rotating і tmrmrrnwT P^gVERV тля WHO Keep* д Г n,L< and, reaching the eras of ir^kmmerion,

' e'“ і -r'»»1.-**»: і* n-ь-» є***» « ft,

O»* Hand.—Two STEAM ENGINES. one of <fc±r* W eibift- P vtAfc 
I 1 *.ІИ,^ diameter by Ж rack Stroke, one Of 10 ' e-giHg PIЦЧТ *vr> ifVT.V PRIZR etmr awnnte# far Poe# 
inch diameter by J+ inch Stroke. ! 1 *»ran- іп.еппн,- —і «*»» »-.»enьгиіичмоапееіпстіцмеї

» ЙІ 1,нп біг Мої* Я. Hu,„ niW II. (Ч: ц„ : Hodtty in ISST. ... ЛМКРІІ ГіІОНГ.КУ »:•*, the I«cofor тл loir ing mmicnee.
. «* «*£ £ £££££ Z* 553 sera »*“•; ft r , BM1.ERS. feet » Ш- *.««,. bjr l»t,,. s»f g*»*™ e«r,nwo,. of ^ММк, • •-■

_ _ formwiy betongiiiff ro the steamer - ПТиі.'' end ’ ri---"». , /? 2* h ■ l 7
САйьетои—Henry Na#e. * Kichsrd I». Knight, Wt,re ш use ebout 18 month#, and are now in ! якяю rsne*-** ^тнь&вшлтшйщттімг* пчтисев оу ine anu-mnamaiory acnon or turn
St. John, June 1-У__________________ _______ t»d «fcr. .bo, Iran ЄЯАГГО » j VST^T.ГГ

«Л ІЦОМ.,»!, tTc И £15eSl5E,V.',b* " ..... ........ Гти’м •..m.cbft)
і Л^Т&а^аГтЕ X • u,«.“"«Uh Wo »«o,Llb®od Є«ЛІп» ' ЛЗбї^ЙГЯ? Tr^SS^S^SgSSl *' ■**_<**, to"**» no otor, .n*r it. |ММіМ№

Ю Л««. Br.atfa-.OoU,, do . ! "f;ile ,rtit.|„ Ш h M lhe mov ! Л-,” — ~=» ; «Kh <b = jom„ and tie ,lan*. | *■**»■ W-R<■»Ж. ШТ_________
» ..tty borna 4... do. ііікгаі feint». ! ^ v »/ , Kl-tERS. SOKES, ANI> TTWOHS. If_____ L larnak

4a*S»»**'Wr '"^ШІИ-ГПаШГ0* H!..t, of Uoil.re .an U «.a at any lira, at th. : «---------- Th. r«MI of ШІ» ottri«l»d e.t.m.1 ! Г ГЄ»П АГПГМ»
Augu t *~r __________ J-t>K.v H.MWkL.n. 1 V,nin,'iy. ! I-^ Jr ' upon Scrofula, and other virulent ulcersamfaorea.

Оаккм, Oil RHI Paint. Dvc. mber 11. ft. C R.Ufr. ! i* almost miraculom». Ft Swt dwharge# the poi- I ^ Suhacriber hoe received per Iete emveloe
•If V rFUN* Be#t London OAkCM . ------------------- ----- | ппгні mw- плгягт..^ ( eon which pretlueea enppurarion and pnmd feeh, ; choice assortment of ftoodu m hie Muuf buai-

ж 17 Hhde. Bciled >md Raw OIL, Brand- 1 VST RECEIVED by the enbyenbev, in good ; 77, W£WC»TS STR2ET, LONBOW. | and Лея the cures which its healing properties ' ness, among which
rim's beat ; , & oficr, per the неh -oner **!U;»ry J “Wren," j —,—-------------------------------------------------------------; afterward complété are safe as well a - permanent. ! #>/ k ZlHESTS Superior Congou TEA ;

»0 kep WHITE lead. E.-aiUran. « boot : "Tndent.v -Caroline.- ant *4 a’h.Ttnti Brown," ma«w>.| COUCH LOZEMCES. | WOU-NDH. BR(T.sES,KCit.NS, A.NDЯГАr.t)S. I OV L 15 Catt, box» (Moo, do. ;
Landing •* “.Lrtkur White," and for vaîe by the lobowmg ftnode, which he will ae*l wholesale ЛСП , , : iu barrels Crushed Sfj'fi \RJOBS WALKER. and tetaii at moderate rate. :— ' ХЛЖ HAT.faCENTCКЇ tbUWF.f.t.-KXCVVN In ea«. of the fmetore ot the bone., Injnnee 2 thZSl Т0Є1СС» •

----------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ЗП cheats en-rtor Breakltut Aouehoeg TB 1 $ Г •»№» N..... . e»Wni by «team «îfloMon-. Bar,,».. S
aERMAX trrX»OtrGt.4S*. .» boa., WtMto Ketehnp : * barrei-t Bean, ; Jeter. | » Сь"ГтTXBLEKS rmortrd-

-----   2<U IW «round Pepper ; 5bore, ground Bimenftç Tügïî,ч. £2« »u.- »• the ,,l.v«rM. ef .t-irdw. d,e »-»l contra.:,on of the ,m,w, ,t empl-re.li g ГГіГ і^пі .' ,m0ml •
1CTT DECEIVED Atom New X ark, per bris 3T,l du. ere.n J,„ CotT.-e ; 1 bag whole do. I u.v.—'d. ,.tAwer>a..ia mere .«руд l.'.-.c.; and warmly rerommemled by the ГагоІГу. ТЬІ. .ЇГ «KJEStr.
J - boxes of rations a.aeo—sit Ma bladder, freteh Snarf; 2 ho,«V,a.t Powder ! mat.. I.,„. remedy ha. been intr.elneed by *t| | £ «£» «{““g,
good order. CjrOlwe аітгну.о erit toorr»er. F case Olive Oil ; $ byset Cream ol" Tartar ; tenor гітіЧ. an# ar.* mwr rb« .vcltno*ted^.:.i . ■и'-ч- ;-r inventor in person into all the leading Ho#pit>.is . . WRrxer V ЧТМГ

Іiyrop; Ido sprm СГ~ an noprivate ^ dRottW be! 5 t ****• .re-. ,eaft.^*2^4ream. Letter Payer Uad^t . f ГЛDENIABLE TESTANT. |» .

ЗЙ rt ima Si-iw VVrn-ьпішг P mer • plvas- м «iwmv Ota" • >e w. r»* * Ivnxrit.. н Согсн The Medical Staff of the French and English hrl.. Prime .liessPrVKK , 10 Prime *».,
To,4Гг,Г„*гГ"'ГГ .

-t ream, FooLepp Paper; Id doa latad Рейсі!. ; ------- —----—; , „ „ „ _-------- approval ot H.dloway , fhntmeni. a. ihe met rail- W,-,K-
5 doz Carpenter , Pencil, і 1 ІЧ.ІК Of 0 E P 9 S I T, anle drr=«tn-tor labre enta. ,.ab,. and ç.in-abol ! "“* * . .

Enrelope, ; .,,,»«««» Adt-faH. *-* 1*МВД-4»І !» Zt£tn£*ô OU MADEIKl

’6-їй‘r'vz'**"«*• -«** ,5 ££vtioidenктажет,

10 do. Brown do. ;
10 hhds. BRANDY. MartelVs . 
ü pune. OM JAMAICA ;
R Jo. e Ilemerar.v

5 Daily expected per Viefor. from C b a rente
6 pipes, 10 hhds. it 10 qr.-raek» MarteIV* 

Pale ami Dark BRANDY ; 
do. ditto ;

0 pipe* êt 50 cases Mon'nie A 
10 hhds. Hennessey's ditto ;
•*>0 qr.-ra*k* Pale, tiolde». A Brown Sherry. 
Remaining on hand, in Bond—2 llhd*. Old 

8011 Brandy.
The above, together with his Stock el Liquors. 

Ac. Ac., will be disposed of at the lowest Market 
rotes for Cash.

July 10.

0.ШШШ or т> $іШ** ГУ& md Л&& & ££> W.
T1 ж>. », пичеш WM. ЯТКВЖТ і

Яшг Мш*. W. 4 Ж. WngAS» Ship Yang 
CoturUnmp Шар.

Я ÉWjKSS* hud et the the ahov-î Faitehlish-
Л MKr PMBt m* Common WINDLASSES 

Of oUeiww; Capstan Heads; Slieeve- 
W; SuaBew; Pump Chambers ; Cam-

kUUSWW; Hmgfo; Truck and Barrow Wheels;
; Oww mi Furnace Mouths;

thanks to bin
MO* and tSd PtbKe for the wry liberal pa- 

him rince hie commença

is s sale <m-t Huro rrmedy for th» cure of Cold#, 
Cough) , Bronchltl'i, fnflomarion ot the Cheat, 
Иоагчепеаз, Wheering of the Lungs, 4c.

This is the cheapest and beat Vie divine 
offered to The public for the cure ot the above 
named di-eawa. Ггя speedy and extraoi dinary 
«fli ,*t* h iW gained for it a reputation far shove 
ell otbçr rrnclic > of л rimiJer kited.

I’he iiwn flaitering Testimonial* ham been 
«ecriwd from the following gentlemen 

Daniel Leavilt, Esq., J. Ÿ.
E. bunt, Ежр, Merchant,
W. D. Pickup. Eaq., do.

, Fhha .Vrawtr-mg, E ;ци і re.
Capt. Hugh Chisholm,
William Neagle. Merchant 
Jama» Bennett.

Prepared by John ft. Sharp, Phannscubeit 
Chemist, and Sold by James Jf. ( hipinau 
F. Everett A Co., Cltalnner ft Hunt 
вічопі ; W m. Nagle, St* Jam en* street.

T1A»*W
U Ufa і 
CLOTHS,

__ wJMFMFB ФШЖГМШЖй.

the ©beat comm* semytawy r

Ш oupply of

і

for ViBTOAD CLOTHS,
KrsSBL CORDS,

FLA w,•є, a*.

і tk la>»>SILK, ft 
VEU.TR, ft іjUI on veiAideiaewiU

by giving іша ■ collmitwa, with th, tko ш <fctabmr
ft his BmUMUan, (*>. aft 
wbftvka is paapataê to 
prodtiee the wooieit artie 

ty Th, Swboembmr

e tegolwr oyptwi«ie«bip to th, EagiiMSfing »nd Г.) ТІ
(bo la— thirty y.ore, r-rtmoes 

■t ik« abora Ж—abliement ,K Is , tthiish 
— their 
Market
Mr Ho

hi, tanata rad the yabtie. That he be» eow 
made-ao end iaady fcv імвееНов а Іам emooac
-*«■ lad BoyeCloftiÿeft: COATftVEWft

eft*-
RCA* EN fil NES.

Wtwk eeOlow Enreeers, for Boece, Saar, ar Oriel 
*Wft«a<fcr Eftyrlliaw say 1*4- whinery.- 
Sfeaar EaglBe Koifcrwftr Korin, or Lend por- 
раамаиігаМту—a—v all kft* —Warhinery 
Iliauf law end Bafts CdoM mod, to 
aft,; B*A8e AND mo* TTKNKV; ; Bloek- 

Wort — оП bade eft ai red promptly end 
ee ftenrablk terme, (y A* «keep or ehraper 
the» eay other Eetahliahmeet in the Eieriner £»

JOB* ВМІТИ,

Vi»Ttrw, Krrnwoas, BANTS,

; Hoeiery, 
Volieft, ke.„ ftr

ft w.
nrpaHafte 

ITTtr 
I3e.iT no
Any
oopyfer e

AU hen
be po—-pe

St. John. Drrrtnhft 1. 136ft

FRESH GROCERIES f!

: rjvHX Snbacrih^huTiu^WN^rt# ikrp«wort-

miwk, » p»ep«red to itU'Ato to foe lowrto 
market rates. /

The articles consist Й» purl of—
I» Chests TEA ; 800 Iba Jssu COFFEE ;
3 boxes Yeast POWDER ; R barrels Croaked 

8VOAR ;
5 brisk Porto Rmu SUGAR ; Ik boxes good

CHEESE ;
15 Tubs Prime New BUTTER; 
l Too OATMEAL ;

Ik brl*. Corn MEAL ; S do. Rye FLOUR ;
*6 brfs. Superfine State FLOUR ; 19 borne is 

PORK, best ooality y
3 barrels SALE RATES;
) kegs TOBACCO ; 1 bhl. Bladder SNUFF 

15 boxes Admewntine CANDLES, sburl eixee 
25 quints!* Prime CODFISH ;

I cask superior HAMS, Huger cured, suitable 
for family ose;

20 .M. assorted CIGARS ;
Abo,— Rice ; Pepper; Slurb ; Tomato ReS- 

! chop ; pepper Sauce; Cream Tartar ; Sal»; 
Beans ; Mustard ; Mixed Pickles ; Spanish I.i- 
qoorire ; ground Pimento ; Matches ; Sperm 
Candles ; Dried Apples ; Oranges ; Lemons ; 
N ot# ; B rom» ; Chocolate ; Citron Peel ; Ginger 
Fresh Figs; Digby Herrings, die.

4 hhds lifollands GIN ;
6 hhds. BRANDY ; 3 pens. ALCOHOL; 
l pun. Isley Mall WHISKEY ;

Jamaica RUM ; S qr.-raeks Port A Sherry 
WINE ; 6 eases Sr*'kling Champagne ; 

19 bbls. London PORTER and ALE.
william Parks.

No. IISR. Prince Wm. street

ГУАасНП 
f>r the Ck 

Stephen 
Grand La 

Joseph] 
fee Patera

ЕГТЬв 
of charge і 
34* Strand

і
• і

J ire 12.
Pork, .ifrfffewf» Uanr, F«»L, dc. Ar.

regarded Iі ANDING, ox •• Arctic,"*—10 ЬЬкц heavy Mew 
k J PORK.

Landing vt •• vYsprey,"--* pipes ALCOHOL ; , _ . ....
On h»n,l—10 ch,,t, Cong» TEA ; 7 ho,„ *ЮиЬвв, st-ftt. «ndWhlt*

S.»ad-:r, TOBACCO; » bhl,. Elira Finer; 10 I» T»* l«th,r-h«ml»JTark, ; : 3, BALL MALL EAST. LONDON,
bbls. Farfax Flour ; 35 cart. CODFISH ; 15 cWt* paper» Carpet do ; 3 bbt# Dried Appier : ! рмпхі #e*in»a« of txv*-rrxn 16*ает are r *» ft- j
Po'îoek" rt0 Joz Раіїч • 20 dox B-rtfliM- SkbN *• lbs- Lnf do; IBM Ctoou Nets; ' anmie tt.c Plan ef !*%** «'••• Пггомт. by wb-el. aht,» rate jRo£, K.”t*L ? b.itel, P-r.,,-, Bnrntr., Па»: ; « ». ' «-U»,;

Baskets Grind Stones. 5 di.Z, Whip ifantUes ; 2 gros* Hi .] Wifking Head « Mice in Londbn. ->r at the variow Stnadies throoiliout ( »•«*,
И d<>>b GROCERIES «, anut—<b,«> ftr • » *>» EswXBf Whip, t I Ink, Catnli, tin ; Iftmmftb

«Mb. JOHN MAKVE.N, iWe.flrnondfimg.T, ïi»^,C»4»aBt.ttmS-;
June 15. Ward -treet. 15 “ Harper, b,emend 15s, Tuuweco, . , ope: _

lido.:
Гп Ажі

і N
1001foUotoing

Rheumatism,
Ringworm, 

Capped hand-s Sail Rheum, 
Cbilbliiins
Fistula,

LEA!
I ten Bi 

Casks 
3 d»>.

I dr». f
For Sale a 

June 12,
ШИ

Engitol 
Price 5s. f

Sore Throats. 
Sores of all kinds ,

і

Sprain
StiffPETES H0ERIS0N, Managing Director, і

■a 6v»?еп'П7 .Vdowitv wnt five TO *op!k»t:oii. Scald.-.
Skin Diseases 
Swelled Ulcers, (

Vénérai Sor-t, 
Wound# ofai .

:per:,,r ertirle ; 1Wl3BE* A PARKER. 43. Mark-lane. I.nnJntt. [ V°*V
3 •• \\ і ne Sap ef'». ; 7 Lumps do., extra ; Exporting and n neraî statiosrrs, Pitrsv Д;-. >rsr ; *»nmhago,

quality for chewing ; *.«>« Maskbs, ntrmnts. amt Exwut,-rs of BnrVrra* No-1-1. j Mercurial
б dozen Washboards ; 12 do*. Corn Brooms ; <bn**% *hsw Plat*-*, »«* «t »«# Enrptions, Sore Breasts,
»• do* Cr-m Brushes ; 1 do. Pa'ent do ; ; Sara*Jft cîtetooksTSl r*vat.lc кти» rwimbt* âer-unt Piles, Sore Heads,

10 boxe# C.other Fins, No. ! ; j n»l«s. Le.. Лс. Also, f-г : -;мвтоп. «rvvral ЬатмІУг# Krev *.* Sold wtthe Mannlactorics of Professer Hot.-
jSE*bda..l>ft= »d«ft,«.M,—.; .«Г., W М.І*. luma. N.. V«t. and «,

10 Children s \\ illow Basket l. arrtages, new va- ktn#., *«л :r:<cctliim<'ui Arfieté» #f erivr.w omnempt-m. Strand, London, by all respectable Druggists and і 
rieties; sou Kxe.btatiox to lmtia, fh-naamt Aiwrul-e.—Raicn'i j dealers in Medicine throughout the United Stales ■

4 gross patent-spring d CtothCh, Pine V Paie* Remty ind«« seypi wi * a e rRe- and the civilized world, in pots, at 25 cersts, 62^ j
2 dux Wooden Spoons ; 2 doz Butter Ladles ;
2 doz Wooden Fawcetts; 3 doz A lie ant Watts;
5 boxee Sullivan’s Blacking.

— IN STORE-
GO drums Fresh Figs ; 3 Puncheons Alcohol
2 cask!? pale and brown Sherry W me ;
1 “ Port do ;
1 hhds Hollands Gin ; ! pun. Scotch Whiskey
5 pipes Hcnncssy,s Brandy ;
6 cases sparkling Champagne ;
3 cases Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 bbls Nova Scotia Cider ;

IÎÎ quintals No. I Codfish Î 
14 Tons Oatmeal ;

250 lb*. No. 1 Starch ;
ORANGES and LEMONS ;

Bed Cords, 'Clothes Lines. Shoe and Scrubbing 
Brus* es. Nuts, Castor Oil, leni!un Pickles, Cho
colate, Broma, Corn Starch, Tripoli, big by Her
ring», Bird Cages, Citron Peel, together with a 
general aitortmeni of Groceries too numerous for 
enumeration.

Hourly expected--5 tierces RICE, 
may 15 * ROBERT STEWART.

friends,
Sore Legs,

HOLLOWAY'S MLDiCIXES.-Now .a.ming, 
11 from the “ John Barbour," or-' case London 
Itvlîctway'i PILLS nr.d OINTMF.NT, warranted 
genuine. For sale hy

March L

І5i) cases
Co.’s finest do.

.1
S. L. TILLEY.

35, King afreet і

Xnglish Peblicatiens.
‘Ex Canada, via Boston :

T IFB and V orka of Napoleon III., 2 vois. ;
Li f’onitantine : or the last days of an Empire, 

by Captain Spencer ;
The Cora! Wand,
I'ngava, a tale of the Esqoimeaux, hy R. .M. Bal- 

limtyce ;
Life of Fie-ti Marshal Lord Raglan : 
llivmagh and the Burrrese—new edition ,
*"L' -5 Pr.v«i# Life of an E#».er:i King—cheap ed. 
Our hisceiia.. /,
The Co n-nun Object# ol the Sea Shore, hy the 

TL J G. Wood .

?
do Ole I .v.ce

П. Ai>
cents, and Ifi each. .

dj* There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot.

8. I». TILLEY. Provincial A/genl, No. 2, King 
Street, St. John, N. B.; A. Coy A Son, Frederie- 

W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alex. Lockhart,

S.-i
spi.e:
Сизіг 

ho rr.ûJo t 
at the #ho

JOHN McCOBKERY.
Till ! TIM, the.

IN STORE—30 Hall Cheats finest .Souchong and 
1. Congo TEAS. " Recorder," “Henry 11er beck." 
and “ White Swallow 10 do Ooloiig do.,‘Samuel 
Rasaeir and “Monsoon;”

2 do Old Hyson; I do G it r powder:
5 Bbls Crushed SUGAR; 

ditto, and Molasses ; Maple do., end Honey 
Far.sn Groi-xd COFFEE;

300 Lid*. Dried APPLES. (sliced and eored) ;
2 Tierees CRANBERRIES;
40 Packages RAISINS, m prime order

Xante and Smyrna Currant» and Ггипгл ;
3 Tierces Rice; Family FLOUR, Oatmeal,

Gray Buekwheat, ami Corn MEAL. Clark’s 
Corn Starch, llerker's FARIN \ ; •• хотг’і" Git. 
ger, IIROMA, Cocos Pa-tv, Prepared Cocoa ami ; 
CHOCOLATE, Scotch Marmalade, Window ; 
GLASS and putty; Porter’* Burning FLUID. 
Chamherlan’s Ssleh vrrs in Іюісі, Cucumber

: Ріг KI.K* in ril.tget яnd pickle ; Castile and other 
SOAPS; 20 nuahele NEW BRUNSWICK 
GRASS SEED, Bhaxf and Pease, Sage and 
Hops, Buckwheat, Mid OATS ; 10 lmxes Товлгео; 
10 M. CIGARS choice brand* ; 10 do Woodstock

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIOH,
AND SOFT AND PAIR HAND» AND

Are fully realise.1 яв-t nB<ained by the me of
ROWLANDS' KALYDOR,

anient P/-r-ar,itinn„ perfcc:!/ free from *D 
mineral or mcetoflie .idmi*tor.-. It r« diitingniahed tor its 
evtrem, ty bland, pur if « in v, and MviChrng eff.-rn on the »km ; 
while, by it* action on the pores and minute secretory ve-eefe, H 

ice a healthy t<mr, altar*t-rorr te ndency in nlt4;nmaikm, 
u* clfrctmlly disvpatci all redne**. tan. f impie*, spots, 

timbmiein. and other euieneona ruitahon*. The 
t Meow il impart* to the ehrek. the softness and delicacy 
it induCr-e of the hand! jpd arms, it* rapah-.liir of 

mot'.ii'.f irnraiion. and iemovm^xutanuoaa detoeis, render it
itobrives nil ihv effect* of Ciimate on the Skin, whether J IW CA WSONi !—None are genuine unlens 

with reference to Cold and inclemency, or intense wdar h**L he Words “ HoLLOWAT, N«W Yo*K & Loxno*,"
Ki5M:v зьйлгїЛїййїк; *;• tsrS4. “ .* **«*•«*» ™ ««> w -
will apixeeiate it*-often-ns and ameüorAling pvopertie ’ he book Of directions around each pot or box - 

It* purifying and refreshing prepcrii** bam obia„ t ,* :he вате в.яу be plainly seen by “holding the leaf
К2її»7іїЇЇь%2ІПГГїїгЛ'ЙГіїйїї - «ь* »«"«• ' A bftiftftftiftd will
the frosen realm* of the c«ar. o any one rendering such information as may lead

ROWLAND k SONS - in red ink. at foot. Sold at tff. iWliT n8 them to be Spur SOUS.
euidon. leedoa, and hy Chemist* sad Perfaiwera. '............................ ........................ .................... - -

AJol, 1ft 1867.

Mirror Mantles and Register 
Orate*.

rpHE Subscribers would call the attention of the 
A public to those inimitable MIRROR MANTIX8 ) 

with REGISTER GRATES end Summer Pieces to 
match, now manufactured by them, wL e-
gance of design and beauty of finish cannot be sur. 
phased. They ere preferable to the Marble Meulle 
as they в'є not so easily injured, cannot be stained,

І are more elaborately ornamented, very highly pel.
■ iahed, and sold for a much lea# price. Spccimvna 
1 ran be seen al Ne 17, Water Street, or at the old 
establishment on Portland Bridge.

Several New end Elegant petlain* of REGIS
TER GRATES, Front* juet completed, and for

St. John. March 5. ÎA5S.
~~ ilONËSIIÏ w r гкиГГоП Б ІСі N. *

» talc of the Pacific ; :i. ■

В ,Мау ».Aa Ke«tom Hoi

GK
Qoaco; James Beck, Bend of Peiitrodiac ; О. K. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shedixe ; John 
Lewis, Hillsborough ; John Curry, Canning : and 
ameaG* White, Belleisle.

-Yale# end Brough ; :Brown Porto Rico ||t \ ОГ RING 
lj Sack, 

(i xi J m 
Aarii 3. V
чГ5**її
it igiiOi
lute of Uu

; I
I ale# ,i..J 3>- ;chc*. ay Samuel Piilihpe ;
Гає li.пі.* If .»ur. u# Scripture Lesson* tor the little 

•nts at home ;
Миту "в liiutory of British India ;
Anderson’# Modern Geography ,
Hoyle’» G.imes—cheap London edition, Is. 3d. ; 
Maxwell’s Select Novels, 4 vols., cloth ;
Bancroft"* History of the United States. 6 tel#. ; 
Lises of Cardmals Richelieu and MaSini ;
The Orest Highway, by H. W. Follom ;
Punch*# Alman.ics for 10 years, in one volante ; 
Key to i.ennie’s Grammar ; Key to Walkingame 
Wesley’s Hymns—with or without clasp ; 
Reference Bible# ; French wl English Tcfttam’t*. 
W»u#" Hymnal-various bindings ;
Longfellow's Роса»—Morocco Extra and Moiccco 

Antique ;
Also a large assortment of Routledge'* cheap

— ■_________May ». B. O’BRIEN.
7Vj EW STOCK.—Just received 
it wapeiior Kossuth and Wide Awake HATS. 

For sale by 
May ».

У
r\

rAtff
HARRIS A ALLAN.

8 .K. l'OSl’Ell & SON e»«ft
Wove*

11/S have on hand over 600 of the most 
If approved Railioad BARROW WHEELS, 

of Dome at ic Manufacture, and warranted to le of 
the test material

TUB SEURKT І5ГГ 
MA

Price li*. etcrling, with n
IVekvous
AN toms, and

і rm mes 
іАтитту.

inmrrous Engraving* and Саме. 
DEBILITY : its Cause*, Symp-

Cnrc.—An Essay on Fpvrmatorrh o;-. and 
;ae various torms of premstnre Ihnay. resulting from Im
prudence and vHotis Indulgence, with plain directions for 
perfect rest, ration to health ; and free tin! Oh-ervatioix on 
a new mo-ie ot ileteeihig rni;it-rrh-ea and other I'reibrel 
Discharge* 1-у Microscopic examination,—

GENTS DRESS 1IATS ^ samvel la'Meut
I In lUftck Veit-, Selin, MolwWn, end Silk. Drib lw*%b iKSS
j Beaver, Felt, Silk, and Ллсоїа,—Englinh, French, Memi».r f the l/.nd .n Илріиі Medici Society, Lkeutiata 
and American make,—every sty!e and quality. vf Apotii*ca-ies' Halt. At.

SOFT VF I T HATS в-.М by Миптох AND CfW.-nVRM., Ilalifits, NovaKoMuth. n,ng„,,n, JulL, M.gy,r, Webat,»=*' - » " ffl“№ »' ......... ... •"“*«»
Senator, Rockland, and Panama style* ; Men’* * 
and Boye, plain and fancy trimed.

STRAW GOODS.
Pdiiama, Leghorn, Tuscan, Canton, Pedal), Black 
end White Italian and Small, Braid* ; for Men 
Boy* and Girls,—various irimed,

CLOTH CAPS,
In every style, colour, uml quality,

CHILDRENS’ HATH Se CAPS,
In every Variety of Material ami Trimming.

LADIES’ HIDING HATS,
In Beaver, Fell, Straw, Ay.

GLAZED HATS,
India Rubber, Lawn covered, Painted, Alma, and !
Patent.

We recommend all who Want 
for their money I*» rail at

OF YOUTH ANDA CARI».
W-J.F. would direct the attention of the public to 
IT the large variety of HATS and CAPS now 

on Sale at

ПШШ* SMOJE STORF,
FOSTER’S CORNER,

AD1ES* Cloth Felt Cashmere and Pnmellr 
BOOTS ;

Ladies’ White Satin and Satteen BOOTS and 
SLIPPERS ;

Ladiea’ White, Black and Bronze Kid Slipper* ;
Mieses’ Cloth, Kid, Morocco, Enamelled Calf and 

Goat HOOTS and SHOES ;
Gifla’ Feet Boots and Over Boots ; фНЕ Subscriber has^ lately received a very large
Ladies’ Fine Drcsa SLIPPERS, of every sort ; I. assortment of TOYS, comprising—the game of
Children»’ Cloth and Felt BOOTS ; Robin Hood, Golden Egg, Temple cf Flora, Old
Childrens’ Leather Boots and Shoe:, of every dc- Soldier, Trades, Silver Bell, Alphabetical Demi- 

acription and quality ; noee. Anagram*. What d’ye Buy, Colom|bia, Co-
Gentlemen’s Youths’ and Boys’ BOOTS віЛ Jiundrum*, Qualities and Conerquences, Yankee 

Shoes, of every sort required ; , Trader. Bell and Hammer, Bush? Game. Groves
Rubber Boots and Shoes і Alms. Bird Catcher, Tour thro’ Europe, Child’s

I * Wholesale Retail, I Geography, Queen of Beauty. Uncle Ti m, Every
October ^ S. K. FOSTER & SON. j Day i’liingn, Dissected Puzilee, and Toys of eve.

Indleo. ini '1 While LcildV description, 1-у th, Ci«* it wholnale or reilil. 
ICO, ilinigo, mi.. 1.1 , І Д gMd of !,„!!„■ FHIZZme«I.

WM. MAJOR.

, which (with the different desetip-
Pipe* ; fat SHAD, Mackerel end Labrador Herring* ‘ion* of Barrow Wheels suitable for any purpo*e, 
—together with a general assortment of Groceries, ! manufactured by us) will be sold for less than 
inferior to none in the City at lowest Market fate#, ' «irnilar articles can ba imported for. 
at No. 70 Choriolt *tree!, St. John. J HARRIS A

OsfcMAW rntXZT ЩliIIAl.rs HAT STORE, 41, King-shat. L »The lor 
in this 
ing articles, viz.

gest and doubtless, the bo*t assorted stock 
City ; we can only notice a few of the lead-stock of ALLAN,

JAMES O. LESTER.

T*)i, Toy*, Toy*. ~
CtT. I. DREWS ALE.—Juet received, a small 
O lot of St. Andrews Steam Brewed ALE, very 
superior. For saleby 

Nov. 14.

vm
Motet, I_____________ __ C. D. EVERETT і SON.

Palais, Oils, Varnishes, At. “ Jonx McCOSKEIiY. EuriIC loths, І'аааімегее* Veallege, end Ham
mer t'Oltil|«,

Personally selected by the Subscriber in Ihe lead
ing British Markets.

QT GARMENTS made In s superior manner, 
•t LOW PRICES.

May 22.

Lv ,4*11 Rankm, and Courier, from London: — 
І АЛЛ TZ JiGS P.rondram'a No. 1, White
iUUU JV J. BAD;

430 Keg* Yellow, Red, Black, Green,and Blue 
P A I N T 8 ;

Л0 Kegs Zinc Paint ;
35 Німів. Boiled and R.«w Liiifci-d OIL;

Bbls. Copal and Oak VARNISH ;
7 Can* Carnage and White Copal do., 
і Cask Brandram’s Liquid Dryer.

Patent do.;
»><• -H- Deep GOLD LEAP ;

Patent Glazier*' DIAMONDS.
І or Sate at No. I, North side Market Square. 

Nov. H. W. O. SMIl'Ji.
Market Square

F.CL,II’riee One SUiltina itfrling.

mb ”5 AD OF HAIR.
THE HEARD, WHISKERS, Ax?

ROWLANDS' MACASSAR C!I
Is now traivcnalty known a< it».- only 

depend' •! ujxin fi.r
Tbs Growth, Restorr.tion, and for licproviog

BEAUTIFYING THE* HUMAN HAIR,

IVored beyond ()u«ji.-n b; ii< su rodsful reentt, I or mnre th»n 
rur.r і fltSTPRT pael. an I -xli.'ii CT'JfJ Hl.i T *р«е.:.е lu« 
failed. Il prereiiK it from fnllin jo.T>>r Іп-міпк qrct— 
en* We .k hair. r'v;i •і ,t у,,,.,, r ;:irf and Dandr: 
maki-s it beam fully -f*. • . ( i d glo.-iy. It. n; «rut mi •

I owe vf b:tMileus и ;. . r. tic V«; and in tin «г-мііі •
good fair volue

mrndvd, u* form i-ц t1i« Tuva in a In-:t:itifu1 limit ftf li.vr. 
inviiliit'111.- |iri>pi гіє н hateobtiiiieil the І‘і»ітизі: ot ![,.>>- 

--- anil tli * Arid'.otrui:- і’.г.ииіішц P.uroiir ; wild • il,. 1-.
in wlvch "t ;• It i»’ r.»M l ■ Id. v; ft lilt IK • !<•. . •• |;i

i:i," rcevre.l of it< і 'і"і- ir ■. alf iid l u- b. et nivi sui •
ЧІ Hi me. I’iic< . ».’ d .a .J 7k, i*n..i: ;. iîoi'ii 

ul to four Mitall •, Vi», в... ; and dn-Vile ittil «Ue,‘u».

assortmen 
, at the low 

Я 2, DockI«ІЯНТАСНІ01.
THOMAS R. JONES. I

1flente. tore** Shirt,.
Г! ПАШІТЕ IIA EE.—6 Dook —reot— Лл-v rersibte Wattrpronf COATS.—Has, of throo 
•Un,;ior Silk and Alpaca Waterproof KBVERSI- 
III,FJt. Some leal lot, just received.

THOS. It. JONES.

art etv tha; ern l?

I
Per “ Patkfield, " from London ; Vv.uVS on hand.

1 fkQ pHF.ST4 Coirjou and Souchonj ! November 27

‘ЧІ^ейав». IfSSMigK—,,

* ton, lirandiamÎN» I’WUITE Г.ЕАГі ; s0 •-** U'*“ bEKU' “f «■' b'"

limv and lloilcd OIL ; - y ‘ v „ . ... „ .
PUTTY і 2,000 lbs. Superior Northern Rvd Clover Seed.

VITHOL, ALUM, SALTPETRE. , ........ B'
I,. II. IIkVKIIKK ts SONS. ЛІ'Г|1 I11' JS Kln* -M-

Â САНІ». REASONED PINE, I.UMJ1ER of ererp da-
tj aeription, large and email, SCANTLING 
REFUSE BOARDS, and DEALS, LATHS and 
PICKETS.For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard 

Joffurv's Ilill.
St. John, May 12, 1856.

do. Octebto 2!j Гагаїї0 “ SEEDS.—Just receiv- >MiMSsBrSiSSIS
Store, Shoe, Scrub, Vatnlii. Г“ПІ URUSHEB 
of the best description. For в»Jo by 

April 30. 9.L.____
HI! 11 ilEH tLOTMlHli'

We.
Cask* "

me1l. H. 0EÜËBER & SONS 6 “
TILLEY.Herr rt", irml bj the "l.nmpedo." “John Punran/ '________ ... O' H. HALL'S, Hat Bi-pa»,

-Arthur IPAi/r," mid‘•üm.wlo" : | ОЬІШПОУ Sweeping.
6 ri 19 1 ‘ * j fplIE subscriber rospectfully informs the Public y>*>u 

JL that he has prepared an apparatus for Sweeping q 
Chimnie*. Flues of any size can by this method | 
bo thoroughly swept, either firm the hoaeo or from * 
the chimney top. By adopting this method, it 
saves the danger and minou* necessity of burning 
out. Roofs out of repair will also bo put in order 
if required. The charges will be moderate.

Orders lift with Messrs. Macfurhne A Evans, 
gassfitters, Duke street, will meet with prompt 
attention. CHARLES GASKIN.

Nov. 27.

ШІЄГАПІ d

HAIR Ui
НЄ, I
МАТІ

March IS

I
ПЛЧТ I t'ioir Full Snpplv 
I ( rîANDï.'E, A iSO-

tut Chest*: fine CONGO TEA . 
r» Pons White LEAD ; 
f, ( u paînt oil 

Ton* PUTTY. 
q-T-Tîninniml.-r of the Stock daily expected by 

the •* MUldlcUm." October 80.

nOATS. CAPES, PANTS, LEGGINGS, Cara, 
V *c., 6c., of the very beat quality juet received 
from the mauulaetory.

ni-, "І1І1К Subscriber has in connection with hie 
J. Baking Estaiilishiibnt, commenced the 
Manufacture of CONFECTIONARY, and having 
secured the services of a Superior Workman from 
Scotland, and being determined to ueo none but
the very beet Material., he_elll at all time, be v-KCElVUl) pe, -Ann Itaukln," and Tor 8-аSjSsra it .-eutiSK-s., w.,„ «...

togebewheS.4 th“ ‘,“WiC’ “ ““* b"f0r‘ pUrd“"- do .; П,op Black, Uhremarin. Bln.

JOHN C. McINTOSlI, , **•* , , , -
ал linMt lease Deep Gold Leaf; o ea*e*r orencc OIL*

1 ЬМтопв—00(10feet Window G.aAhS,osrorted

Oct. 2-І.

ICAf flO.V.—On
ROWLANDS’ М.ХСАЗЗАа OIL, ; :.

tria iju-r uf t'.aeh 1j -itlc n> • tf.e *nrii»-

:
A new and superior article of RUBBER UOATB 
price мір 20a. THOS. R. JONES.

6, Doek-etreet, one door above

FltOST 6 CO.-n win < I it-Тч. auJ th'-ir ti^i.aiarv, *• V іЛ ІЛ.МІ un 
S )N її tM I t:- > ‘ 1 ці 20, Млінні <-nul. n, bn,-Іm. un
by ‘.'hi-ni'M» .mil IVrfiiHierv

'
i

ai
Ï5e «ІООВнвИП. nssuvr* of the lait HALF CENTURY 

hu e itfoved, beyond queetiun, that
ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OIL.

potoewh peculiarly nourikhitiHiiuwere in the growth, reitera
tion nntl iiii|nori-mfiit of llio Human Hair. Itprrventt it/n-m 
fallinÿ off or <ur.ii,iH grey—iireiiuthriu Itv-tt hair—cleanut 
it/пил Scurf moi 11 uolriff- aivl makes it ІіпшЧМІу toft, 

МІЛІВ» МІЛІВ, curly, Md ./ouu. In the grotrth of the 11bAim, Wuihkrkh,

Ajsa ви.'^даіг і Esssssss
Canton, C'aracoa, Bennett and Cuba. і and 7*., Family Uutilo* (e-pist to 4 *muM>, iu*.tid. ; and

And of FELT HATS of the following deacrit : d,,^,Vrhn.Vi'lT«,V««... « . , v.-w ,
lion, i—Koeiuth, Hungarian, Empire, I’nnent.., i r,o«f s.ori! і,, Мі.нТ’і“кЙ,' lü™, * (X oMnîÆ, 
French, Caasimetv & Cashmarctt—various colon.*# now used, unon win- h ar* tho wont* in white i*tur* 
and qualittOH, httVO just been received and will be I Rowuums'Macaksah Oil,, nnd tlmir Signature m rod rak, 

WhnlwnU. and Retail, b, | • “a. Rowland * son,."
C. D. EVERETT A SON, I____ bM h' ^ rbrrnbu l'frfam,,..

_____________ ____ la King-.tr.et, KEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES-

X.VMBE& 1 IVMBSa !
fllHE Hubscriber thankful for the post favours off- 
Jl era hi* Stock for Bale very low for Cash, r,in
sisting of all qualities of DRY PINE LUMBER 
from 6-8 to 4 Inch in thickness, FRAME TIM
BER, SCANTLING nil sizes, Rough aqd plan
ed Flooring, LATHS, 6c. 

tan 10

I І OU.<1 WAY '•< PILLS.—.iuiit rctcNed pr ship
II Davi-I, ті» Liverpool—l Case London Hollo-

flehl Гієні

Шлила
Uall... 

у ■ A«g«a>> 

1 АХПІ1ІЙ»
• ilalaliM

jNt вЇЙи

I on rxvm rAi.B .end cooriBH ,
1 a\J U 100 Ьие» ulpprt HatUftir і

HEItMINUS і
ten;'. І'П.І.ч

April 30.
їдлклг'м" V ОО'КЇіАІТв.—Landing 
' I —200 bundle» Brown OAKUM 

100 et.il- CORDAGE, й thread to 6 inch ; 
20 r ills Boil ROPE, 2 t 4 to 4 12 inch. 

For Sale by 
Мері. *?<;.

H. L. TILLEY.
King street 
ex Meaner

Smoked

50 Barrels No. 1 «HAD.— For sale by
JOHN MARVBN, 

Ward atreet.February IV.
BnttiKr, OlliltgCfl, Ac.

il KCF.IVED per Admiral from Boston—
It in Tubs Prime Now BUTTER \

15 Boxes of ORANGES ;
600 COCOA NUTS ;

1 Brl. Cucumber PICKLES, in Vinegar ;
2 Bnxc* new Goshen CHEESE;

890 Lbs. Sugar Cured HAMS.
W. II. LESTER;

4April 29, 1858.
P.S.—Ship Bread, Pine Biscuit, nnd all sorts j 

of Fancy Cake on hand, as usual. Goods pur- ; 
chased at this Establishment, will bo delivered 
anywhere in tho City nhd vicinity free of charge. At Or «lift ly Ueduted Prti'CNi

ипШГа m\vTS7i J rrZ~Z rill IF, balance of our stock of Winter CAPS—HUllbb pilUblNu—and Gene- | 0ur hande ttrc аП employed in making u,> o 
ГОІ Blacksmith Business. ; first rate Mock ol HATS and CAPS for Spring 5

Summer went, consisting of Satin, nod Свміітеге, 
mini Seb-riber having received a liberal .have j înd «І1"11,1 *c- 'Vholeanlo buyers would
I. ol Iiubl’j i,at.o,mg,- during the time Itc ba. do well to ieave the,r order, early, 
been in burine,-, beg, ropcc'full, to return thanks ,,n ‘*Г8« «tod. of Койоти oml Win,,
f ,'te name, uml liega tiirther tu .tale that he і. i XV,*11,1" llATB, in Black, Drab, and Broun

Wholesale end Retail.
О, D EVERETT 6 SON,

і Feb. 13. 16 King-street.

w

JOHN WALKER, 
Ward-stree 6. !.. TILLEY..

ï’in’ilitlirv W.-ll-P-ïlOOllIH,
87 KIXO УТіН'.ПТ.

*рНГ. Subscriber* are constantly Manufacturing 
1 et thnir CHtabUshmenf, King .v not ; Drawing 
Dining, and Bnl Room FURNITURE in the mos' 
•oprfrrn design*, together with t very article in th 
Upbols*i-*ir t I)e, irtmont, viz. Hair Mom, Grass 
end other УІА rmr.SS/ x ac

AU of which they offer on the mobt favourable

і in 23 fti.

sold

$This woki.imiknowned mkdicinb,
A wlveli hui iiUtaini d euch eelrbrlty for the cure ol Соиоц 
А ТИМ k, HtlAHStMleN, bt'iriKNT COSBCMniO*. Arid othef 
atfeBiiuii* of Ilia fulmDiiftr» Organs,t* etreneW recommended 
to all eutfuimg from any of the above dieerdere,

loQilun. Bold Retail by all Uruytiet» end latent Mudiem* 
Veodots lath* Wwld.

ГИНЕ Subscribers have just received from the 
X United State*, a large assortment of Hungarian 
Kossuth, end Wide Awake HATS, various sty Ice 
colours, qualities, and prices.

They have also made up e Stock of SATIN 
HATS, of tbe Spring Stt/le for 1857.

Expected by first arrivals from Liverpool—Chil
dren's Fancy GAPS, Fell Hats, Leghorn Hats.dke 

All the above will be sold at • small advance 
on cost Whotnak end; Httai .

C. D. EVERETT A SON.
15 King street.

ÎWfTEWVjNÈGAlt Sf SAL T.

1 K KURKINS good BUTTER ;
І О Г 10 Bbls. Matthieu h Cider VINEGAR 

100 Bags Liverpool SALT ;
20 do. Fine 

For Sale by
May 30. _____

Af ILK PANS AND BUTTER CROCKS 
1V1 white inside.—A shipment of tket-e U»otl*aro 
doily ex|>er*ed.

Eiüs
p*r; ired to memilacturc all kind* of

A tiRWVLTVRAL Wl'l.K MEM'S, 
among ivhivh will be found the Improved Wrought I 
Iron Scotch PLOUGH, and a newly invented and | 
highlv apptoved of Wrought Iron HARROW. іл tk 

►C&HORrtB SHOEING, ox тик most *cttx - Jj mmrkkb, 
j Taaj" «.lirai,і*,. linos, ko. ke.kc..
1 I’'»' reference to hieeffie rncy in this department style, at low prices,
j ho refer* to the owners of Horwrc who have favored ; April 9.
• qiin with their support.

J. A (I. LAW. r\t E.

г'іГШ'. 'fi' 'll, To!#!lW,(l. iltltl VellH*.
GfifioI

It. 8. DICKSON.

REMOVAL
ФиК Subscriber begs leave to inform hie friend* 
J. nnd the public generally, that he lut* removed 

ity to No. 159 Prince William'Street, near the Steam 
I Boat Landing, where ho hope# that by strict at- 
tention to hi* business to merit a share of the pub
lic patronage.

ВIIv Steamer America.
I ALES and 1 Case superfine Broads, Cah- 

Пор.нкгх* nnd TwkMw, V 
made to menimro in superior

. r.f "пЛ KD ’’ late arrvflri : 40 hbla. Doublii 
t" * tor lanult, n M- , 10 boxes TO. 

і * heat- • uch *og "I’EA. v«iy good
• hand—a Very мір*riot qua!

И 1-aa : І піні!'1.*- ! I Md .1*
12 tub* new ,

4.SOUND AND WHITE TEETH
Are imltepennaMr to l*h|f 

health au I lonci-ritT. lev i
I
l.tn.NAI. Atrtt V'rtDX .mi) ti ,

4 tir-iver nm»tlPttl:«)n « f fi«Hl. I
ROWLANDS' ODONTO,

0H l‘ .\«l. UKNMFltlt Г,
AApril 15. si?:THOS. R. JONES.VI,n

ZA WHITE P0\VJ)i£«l, i, vmnvixp'l of Uiv Г'Чі-іет*< *e-
■io*t rvehvieh ■ Іпцго*;*!••* ,.f ih- "п.им; 11. ruai. It 
vrpav • ali i.trtir -us n lht'4 .1 ,s t > ihe

Po MacintoshJAMBS 8CRYMUEOÜR.JOHN McUARIUGLB. 
N. B.—Fcur cr Five steady BOARDERS eon 

Le accomodated.

«•!d barrel* F!-vtr ; 10 rht‘*tv 
cl* f’ni'heii -Sugar.

• on reie in.vdc 4#Гп».
A<- >.)! K Г STEWART,

: toSR.... . ........STSa i Kl- ■,tlhn- M-«h 183*.

SHiS : H raran^\Lkl^ilZr«=ÙpMXClle!r»ri! I flOT up ciprcly for London Reuil trade, in 
the Па,-.., :v..i -rii *.* I item S. v «h - iirighinm* .fill I L. II. Devcbor & 80П», 38 Prince Wm. street. ! xl SUk and Alpaca. Tho ните article that gave 
eotonr miicat vr.,,1 ,, rf.,i v uti.ii.- v » , і,-, n» emttririii.- j Muv 7. PETER STUBS I *° Much satisfaction to my customer* in IHM—
ев#'гс-.іГ/'hv і'і'і^іЛ.тіі'!ч -iv. rt v.'and "am- Barrister, Notary Publie, Patent Agency j Patronised by ilia Excellency tho Lieutenant
eletr ma-tention. і;.v ИкаЛ., *1 o. ir„mihc.Mtluhnuneand. — ж-жагтежхек . Governor, Judge* of the Supreme Court, Ac. Ac.
iiMiif.-ftia <чв;ііи'ч '•* Uu- ( it»xT(i, attala» *k#evti»e*» and1 ilOTlibi j August 7. THOS. R* JONES.

I R'KSUSra.'? ! jjat* -Нес«^

for a i-m* «criiti чГ y. ar* «тцмяі « 4i\ti.iru |ua.-.- . ih • prcfiply for this Market ; also, Children's HATH | ■* ' *utn and lull II A 18, various торса and col-- 
Teilct* #f От Ноуєітіки» ..M H.» N*4*il;iv4htoaal:o«» ken-r-f ; | in ВГРП» variety Exoected tier steamer from llna which will be sold Wholesale or Retail, atfes № йгхгїгл' ' КЗЖГЖЙщ - «о •»- Р.І-» г-

rVTi-iN. - . - w. r!o - if.„ LA* I» • M-vM'." Г. nn J all of which will be sold Wholesale >r Retail, at > ,M*et London HATS. Gentlemen wishing to get
•Ac Iniv !, ВТИ А. і. “ і 'M) \ >-.-N ..... H».M; .;,ir.!c •• low price* fm Cash or approved *-ipcr. і1 Hal at a маеопаМе price, will please give

ч- ик^ьемек.»,./^- • 5 «иок*. * мдивк.
і 8ft. John, May І. і June ____ $7 KSug et reel

Reversible Rubber Caul* !
AH *r I 1 ditto.

JOHN MARVBN»
Ward-*trac<

IV’^W mi
*"■* T‘J' ! per
» » ; I Veati

steamer Alia.—Doeskins, Twecde, and 
ng -^ivade up to measure in a superior

—ЄЯ ЯЖПП—
7ill NEWEHT STYLE OP CLOTHING

for fall wear.
In Sack Jacket», Hunting Coate, end iu nllde-

riruble mntvriehb
JAMfcri KH.NNVS V..I., Г..-t.kow, it., ip *rael ,»ii,tT. 

s.ling Hou.e ’.Veter etreet. ’ Mechnnite’ W.lkiltff CfoMaf, rf.tt kllide.

$******№£$£«* - - *• •h"r*rue Cmt ттГ.Гшв.ч.
^ ‘̂ igaah 8». і eeplemher »tt.

-і. - Ojeimll
manner.

" Adelaide-." irvuo 
• • Pri ii" OYSTER *—irerti j 

\ On ii t.t і, .і tew barrels ol 
• ri on», u-llllh will l>e served Uf in

It, i.'-.j iirj-t, at

nr -reamer
№*«HU1

і FRAR. CLEMKNTSON, JSpring Style of Mat*.
FASHIONABLE SATIN HATS.—A vsuperior 

quelity now on hand nnd daily making up by 
uronxtTsrn Mitaeiiax.

May »
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Г. LV EVERETT А ПШВ

5. Dock street .
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